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SPEECII
Of

ON

TU .. : BILL TO RE-ORGANIZE '.::'iIE JUDICIARY.
Deliu•r•,i;,. tltt JJ,ou,c of llepruentati,k,, o., lhe!!HI. day,;/January, 184 L.

Tl1c hill p:op:>-:cc.l to upe:,l out of offi~r ,,II the Circuit J udge,;, and to
elect (i\ 1· :11lilition,d J:1uge.: or Iii,• ~lljJr''llJe Co111 t. \\ ho, with
u,u four alreaclv in ,,llict>, 11'('rc to ad aR Ju<!~e~ of
both th; :-:itqm:mc and Circuit Courts. '
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1·: ith

11ia·c nrgumn t in it~ supf>'"rt is to bo found
h p 'cedent,i set iu timo:1 of' the most bcato,!
p·irty o:cit meut, b.v a popular nn<l triump1rn.11t m·1jo:r(,·. It i not n,y d,,sign howovcr to "ntor illto the <l1sc11ssio11 of the consti•
• •: , d nrg 1mr:11!, for 1f lht> ,:.trong nn<l

logi,·,tl r<''.l~oninJ of the member from VerOlf rrnlron h:,s · o! c,rr:inred, or at le'.l~I crcntcd
do 101!1 or' tho' unron~ttuti ,n.i!ity of tins
'!I\ I
tl,o rno st!rc i 1 lire 11,iud:i of tlw~o lli~po..ed to
give It titer,· ~upport, theri I bliould despair
I
•
,.. ,
n ti J o!' p1T.1Juci,1•• th· t e.J'•ct uy a.ny thin"
I could
0
L, Ki
nri wl ,) n,l 0.1 tho ,1 j~ct.
;
in ,J
i: .,Ji· !l
.~si -i f'ro 1 t'1c l'OO'ltitutional question
I.
,1 pl:ii11 noJ Ll1111t 111:111w iic!i I,
C' 1 1 fi: r•n.ro.,ed the ;ittcntion of
lv n~ .~ ! , . y p,,.y r, d•u1:•.~,1ho · arn m:1ay grnvo quc•t1ons of
my o!~t.••!icus
I •II "ll ch i'l 1,/Jw unde r exp~ iency i vn'> · ,j h ih deci$iOn, to which
cor:;:,, r· ti q .
tho ,i ,,, 1 !nil coll• tl.c ttltunl,011 · tli::, c·ommiw:e :ih,,uJ-1 l,r, t:€·
'.lOI •. I ;i 1 II
c!, ·1, othilr, IJ, o V thin t ,c > crall: diri ·! . The lirst oao I ~hall urge
of th(\
\'i,IS\ Jill)(),'! Ill: I ot' t,Hl t'lHl:t~ ll'C );•)IV nn<l ·r i~ t Ii r,11t'1e nab· 1ly of the J. Jg
dtsi: b:-r!/l.J, aoJ ~b'Jt .u\elhC 111~Crt.. l, whit·h fl,1pr'nlJ Court to pr·rform the duties which
1l'I HJ t 1tio, '1·1 J oven_,, where cxi.:i:e<l in tho 11 di t.o rc'11 d of t ,t'm ur.der thi:1 bill.p.ihli,~ mind.
Th ·re are ul ·,resent foll!' Jud,;..~of the :-:iuT! ,, :!~' ti. n::rn from S!. Clair(' Ir. Trum- prP no Court: 11,,is bill proposes lo ndd 51 n
l,uJI) "!1,1 i,·1s pre.;ecletl lllll, !,as a1:crnp1c<l 10 111oro. au) 1ht·:1c uino Jrdgt:s :.ro l'O<]Uired to
:.i•,iw( r t'. 1 ,; ,r;,,;t 1tio•1al objrctwns· to the
pirform ail llrt> duties n hich at this time arc
bill \,l,ic:!i wu uw<l-,ly my fricndfrooiVor- required by hn to I.iii p<'rformed by tho :,ino
rnillion Olr. I!ro1V11.) So 1ur as his :tS.i:.iult Juilgcs 01' tbc 'ircuit Court, ai.d the fcur
wa,; m do on I 1,1 cv~rso ot' abstract reason• .lu<lg,'s of th<: Supremo Court.
At this
iui, tho nll'il•)gy to lcgul 1nnxim~, and tho tim<J t'io co111.., ,·nt 1& almost unirnr.al from
principl ~., or nn r govcrnmC'nt ~u, en ro~cod by l v1;ry p·1rr of tf,ostalc-of tho c ro11 ~cd ~tato
tho mcmll"'r t'r ,m \'crmiliion, I think ho hu:1 of the tltJCliC'ls of the Courts, and tho consc•
m o~t sign11lly tililc-d. Rcn~on, analogy, 1he quontdchy in th• aclministro.tion of justice,
ar"uments e;vc r u~ed to su,tain an i ndepon • nnJ tho coll<•ctio:i of debts. In uvery Ci! cuil
dn~t Jmlichry, and the principles of our l{,,. 1hey aro aski ng for more time in which tci
publican U,,,,ernment, all concur in creating hold the,ir courts, and in several it is admit,
aud sustainin,; constitutional objections to tcd lo be wholly impossible for nny ono
i his n)C:tsure , wliilst almost tho 1mly logiti- J udge to trnnsacl all the business wh:ch i,
•

·

'
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now required to be porformod by the aecumu- thoRJ to perfor:n the phyaicnl labor which
late<l mass of business.
would ho required of them. And lo show
To \\l uslrnte this, l will state the following that I am not without competent authority
facts, which I have learned by applying to on this poiut, 1 will quote the language !'f
gentlemen residing within the several cir- Judge Ralston and Pearson in their argucuits. I n the Chicago Circuit, there a re ments on t his bill in tho Senate, and who, it
upwards of 2000 cases undisposc3d of. is known, h:we recently resigned tho offices
In Judge Ford's Circuit, about as many. of Circuit Judges. Judge Ralston remarks:
"Eoch S~no1or in his district hos seen (nnd he
Jn Judge Lott's Ci rcuit, about 3000. ln
Judgo Brecse·s upwards of 3000. And in had no doub t with regret) the tordiness with
which the l:iw is administered. Our dockets
Judge S1011e's and J udgefSkate's Circuits they swell
with the incroaso of bu•inc88 nt ench sucare al8o considernbly behind t he dockets, but cce~ive term, and no hope remains of its ever beto what extent l have not nscertained. The ing disposed of under our present inefficicn! S}' t·
only three circuits where the Juoges hnve 1e111.
"Suitors with their witnesses attend tho couns
approximat.id toward51 keeping up with t he
tl'tn1 al'ter tertJl 10 •bei: grcut inconvenience, cxbusiness, are tho circuits of Judges-Harltw. pcMe,
:;ind aome1imes 1heir entiro ruin, bu1 still
Trent, and T homas.
tile wheels of jus11ce are clogged."
lt will not be contended by nny pel'son,
Judge Pearson on tho same subject rethat this vnst accumulation of bu,iness in marks:
our courts has aris(.'n from the incompetency
"Besidos, it would be unwise n1Hl unjust to roor nogligenco of Circuit J udgcs. But the d nee tho labors of the Supreme Courts who had
solution of tho diffieultyis to be found in now bu1 little labor lo perform, b) 1i1e addirion ol
the unprccedontecl increnso of tho popula- another Judge 10 that bench, n11d at the snnw
time refuRo to extrnd any aid to 1hc Circuit Court,
tion and commerce of 011r State. In 1835, the 1h0
Judge11 of which were found 11hyeieally incom•
population of Illinois was 25!>.COO. And in potent to perform the accumulating lnbore in their
1840 it is within a fraction of 500,000.vo rious circuits, ari•ing from the increase of pup·
The increa$C of the commerce and trndo of ula1ion and 1he 111 ulliplicution of the commercial
our state hM been greater than that of our and business transactions ef the people."
A ncl in another o:irt of his speech he suvs:
population, and it is not wonderful therefore
that whilst bmioes.s of every othe r descrip- "The lesser branches of the syst,,m (Circuit
cription is i11creasing, thnt the l>usinellS of Courlti) wa~ found unable without an increase
of Judges to transact the business of thri
our Courts should also be enlarged.
The Judges of the Circuit Courts nre now people of' this state, as rcquirc-<l liy the Co11occupied six months, on an average, in the stit11tion nod demanded by comrnon justice.•·
The S<inator from Union (Mr. Ilncker)
performanco of' circuit duty- and if additional time is gi,•en them to transact nil tho remarked:
"lie did not think tho bill would answer the
business in 1hei 1· courts, thoy must constnntpurpose. It provide,! for 1he r•tablishmen1 of
ly be on duty for eight months in Lhe ycnr. nine
Cir~ui1s He doubteti whuher the nino
T be Judges of tho Supreme Court are now Supremo Ju\lgc• prr,posrd by the bill posgesijcd 1h-,
required to he at the sent of Government phy8icnl ahility to perform nil thr d•llira which
acting us t he Supremo Court for three months 11,ould be required uf them in their circuitA."
eoch winter. (For it is to be borne in m10d
\Vhen such aro the stntemcnt~ of Yan
that we havo had n session of tho Lol,{islnture Buron Judges who have prt'sidcd i!) your
five winters nut of the last six, \Ind from the courts, an1 of honornhlo Van Buren senapresc,nt emburrnsscd condition of tho sto.to tors, how i11 it possihlo for gentlr•men to perthere ii; every prospect that there will bo au suade themselves that nine men can perannual similar i11jlictio11.) T hey are also form tho duties of both courts!
It may bo ,,,air! tb11t the circuit court~ am
engaged a month at the summer term in goi11g to and nttending tho June term of tho to bo roliovcd of much or their b11sinoss lly
Court. This with tho time occupied by tho tho creation of inferior co11. ls . If this ehould
winter term make" four months on the bo done, ii ,;till will not rnlio,·c tho Judge~.bcnf'h, bcsidf.'s tlie timo employed in oxnni- Thu pre~c-nt businc~s romnius, which i>1 nearining cas<':1 and writing out opiuions ,, hen ly sufficicm to kocp six of the Judges bus)
not atl<·ndin~ Court. \Vhc11 tho gro.tt quan- durir g tho year without thP addition of any
tity of llusino.•s in the Circuit Courts ii. dis- new lmsiucss. Jr nppNd8 a1·0 allowed from
posed of, a l:i rger pQrtion of the most impor- thcso inferior courts. \\'l1'ch aro propo,rrl, to
tant cnscs will be thrown into tho Supremo the circuit court, thoo all con•rstccl business
Court, and its sessions will thus be prolong- will be n·moved byappeul to tl,ut court, :ind
<'d two months more in tho year. If there- if an nppeal is nllo"c-d fro111 tho inft·rior
fore tbe la.bor~ of both courts are to be thrown court directly to tho Supr •n:o court, :_hen
on to one set of Judges, it is impos~ible for tho busiorss of thul court will lll1 moro tha.M
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q:ui.drupled. From the lnboriou11 mannnof
practice, and the necessary oxa n,ination to
be mt1de in tha t court, the consequent d11lny
wall be equivuient to a denial of justice.
Another objection is, that th8 proposed
change will n1ake tho Supreme Court too
la rge nnd unwieldy. The number of Judges
being so large, will lead to contrariety of
opinion, and co11sequon~ delay in decision.
Again, the~o J udges, by our constitut ion. nre
r equired to act as a Council of Revision.
And ifit should happon, (as it has onco happened) t hat there should be a n ecessity for
the L egisla.ture to Le convened during the
time appointed for holdi ng the Circuit Crn rts,
tho J udges will be compelled to leave thoir
courts and hasten to t ho sent of government,
to tho great loss of parties litignnt, nnd to
the manifest denial of justice.
The re is another objection which would
lJe of frequent occurrence.
Ou r constitution provides that e,•ery person "ought to obfain right and justice freely, and 1,·ithout being obliged lo purchnso it, com pletely antl
without denial, promptly and without delay,
cooformably to the laws."
Our laws provide that whe n n pe rson is a ccused of murder, he mny demnnci n l rinl, nnd it shull be
the duly of the Circuit Judge to hold a special te rm, without dcl:i y, to t ry the acc11fe1I.
Now, if the duties or Circuit Judge n re to be
performed by one of tho Judges of t he Supre me Court, it would be impossible for thut
Judge to leave the seat ofgoverament during
tho winter; unJ thus, an innocen t mun might,
and would doubtless, often be inca1·coratocl
io a jail during the long nnd gloomy months
of winte r, i11 violation of tho laws of t ho lnnd,
nnd the jus t and express provisions of the
cQnstitution of our S tnte .
ll is urged as an nrgumeM against the
present system, t hat there is, or may be, a
want of uniformity of decision, as the Supreme Court consists of four J udges, and if
they should be divided, the decision of the
~ 1rcuit Judge would be affirmed-and t hus,
tf tw,1 of tho Circuit Judges s hould decide
Ji0orently, on the same principle, both t heir
Jecision& migin be atlirmed. It is a suffi:ient answer to this objection, to stuto the
:act, t hat no difficulty or contrariety of de;ision on uny important question, hns oror
1ccurred in more tha n 20 years practice u11•
\e r our present system, ancl not a case has
~n named where injustice has been done,
,y this alledgod dofoct in ou r system. And
, hon tho court is divided in opiniou. it ii
ight in principle thnt the judgment of the
:1rcnit Court should be affirmed, as two of
ie J udges of the Supreme Court agreeing
·ith the Circuit J uclgo, make three Judges

to two; and the case beiogonce decided, it becomes the fulo or decision for the Circuit
Courts, as fu lly as if made by the unanimous
dociaion of the Supremo Court.
Mr. Chairman, nothing bas surprised me
more in tho argumc,nt of t his measure, than
to hear some of its supporters contend that it
will be a saving of expense to the Stato. Our
present Judiciary system, including nine
circuit nod four Supreme Judges, costs S l5,000 pa r a nnum. The plan proposed with
nine Supreme Judges, will cost 813,500and this, it is contended, is n saving to the
people- and tho genlleman from Gallnlin,
(,\I r . McClernand) has pronounced it to be
"a permanent gain to the State." Doos that
gentle man and his fricuds suppose that we
aro so igr.ornnt, al'! not to know thnt this bi!:
i~ to be followed by another, which was
promised in the Senate,-thn! it was then
proclaimed to be but the incipient stop to•
wards judicial reform-and th:\t another
Jmisne or puppy court is io be created in
onch county in the State, to be held by a
1
.::ounty Judgo, elected by this augiut nod
i1117>erial body, with. perhaps, a county commissioner on each side lo aid him in mistify.
ing the law--that this court ls to have juris•
diction in all c:ises, to the amount of $500-and perhaps in criminal cases- and that it
is to be p1,id, not QU t of the Stnte Treasury,
for thnt woulEl be too b:i. refucod an irnposit ioo, but by fat fees to be collected on n feo
bill. nod i>y a tax on writs, which is but
nur,1her namo for a tnx on justice.
These inferior or puppy courts, it is sup•
posed. will taKe away 1,alf thc business of the
Gircuit Courts, a nd of cour~e the men who
do tho business must be paid for it. There
will be a t the clO$O of this S('Ssion of tho Legislature, ninoty-tbrl'c counties in this State.
lf these County Judges gl't but two hundred dollars, on an ave rage, apiece, (and that
is Jess than they will gnt, ev<>11 in ncldition to
t he foes now r eceived by tt,e Probato Justi•
t1ces,) it will amount 11 p to :ho gross stun of
$18.600. J\dd to this the cos t of your new
fangled Supremo Court, which is S 13,r>OO.
and you will find thnt your judicial rnform
will cost tho State S:l2,100 pe r annum, being
$17,1(10 moro than t ho n·hole cost of the
present system.
Jt may be nnswererl thnt
those County Jud~1~s urn not lo be paid ou:
of the State T reasury. But wh,it of thnt!
Aro not they nnd alt other officers o: the
State to be paid by the peopl.:I And what
is tho difforanw to one of our harrl
constituents, whether he pn1 s, five dolh r;. n
year to the collector of taxe~ fur the support
of these puppy Jucigee, or five dollars 11x:~n
to a cons~blc on a feP. bill for tl~o oon11• p111-
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poso1 1t 1s thll people on whom the cost falls
at last, turu it nnd conceal it as you ma,y;
and whilst you, anli you1· batch of now judicial officers are dancir,g to this uow fos11ioncd music, t;io honest farmers at home will
have I\ vitlainoas long bill to pny for rom
fiddling.
But I intend to sholV, to the satisfaction of
every unprejudiced mnn in this committee,
that tl1eso ec,momical gentlemen are not si,11•
er.re in t heir profesiions ubout cn<lel\voring
to s1no tht:l money of t he dear people. lf
they me rely want the accumulntcd business
of the circuits to be tran~acted, nt)d nl;o w;iut
ti1e Judges of the Supremo Court to do cii··
c;uit duty. then, os they ha,·o tho eutir~ power hero, wh:i ,Jo they not introduce a bill ere•
ating fou1· new circuits, and ma.ke tbo Sn·
p~em& Jud 6ies ped'orn1 Circuit dllty in thorn?
Thi~. under our con~titution. is eattrelv
1m1c.ica ble, and it would enable all tho lmsi·
ne!IS Qfthecircuits to bedo11s, whilst it wonld
not add a dollar of ex penso for J udge:i. Bnt
to g1vo a still str.onger cr:so; if these guntlomen must snvo something, ,srhy <lo they nut
rcpoal out of office four of the t)ircu;t J t1dgcs,
and co1,11pc1l tbo four Supicme forle(CS to pllr·
limn circuit dutv in their cirr.:,its'I H ,he
Leg;~,atut'C posscrnes tile COJSlitulionnl right
lo repeal out of office nil th© C'.rctiit Judge~,
it certainly h:t~ the same right to repeal out
of office n part of them. anJ b.v t1.k iu;: this
course, this rcono1:dcul, zie1rn.rf•J,>d11g Ll'g1slnturo might ofi'oct all tho oLject.~. mr~~t of
them piofos~to lw:,cinview, ,ttnl sa\'O t<, tha
l'ltilte tho sum of $ 4 .000 p<!r nnaur,:. ft i~,
th~n, as dear as the s•m at uoon-Jay, that
this cry about Sa\'ing cxpens:; i:i nltogvLht•r
-wsincere,-1t is merely ••u. t.ib to c:1t.;h
wholos,"-:1 lure thrown out to dc,;ci\'c the
pooplo, wbilst tho ;;uv0euto~ ni the l,iil may
accomplish ot:1er object~, 1; hid1 ,011,<>of i hm:1
aro a,oiwrncd to a vow, but wl:ich f wiil soou
proceed to oxposo.
Allothcl' ol,}·ction wbi<:h stri;.,es mo wi t',
much force, ng'\inst this proposed mN11:,ure 1,f
J uuicial reform-is the great 11umbr!r of offi·
cers it is to cre:ito, who ,:rn to he iudeoon•
<le11t of t!,e people; unJ if this docu·inc is 'carriod out, ,. Im . \\'ill bo dependant on the Legislature. I :.un met with the stntoment,
ht,we1·er, th:it "this bill rc}J{'nls out of office
ni•ne Judges of the Cir,:uit Court, who a re
lifo 0Hicc,n1, and onlv creates five lifo office
Ju'ligcs of the Supreme t;ourt," Now, ifwe
ndmit thut tho Legislature hns the com1titutional right of repealing out of office the Cir•
cwl Jt1dgos 1 t ben it mar with much propriety be contended tho. t those Judges nre not iA
office for lifo, or even during good behavior,
!tut they holli their offico!!duriJJg tbe plt•al$ure

of the Legislature. These Supreme Judgo•
will not be in tlw sume ll0~ltlon. E,tn
should tbe people of the State, aud the L'.lgi,;latme, han:aftor heaome con,iuct><J, (as l
doubt not thc:y will} that th() election of so
111any fodges of t~u :~upreme Court is unwise, and irnpolitie, y~ tl1ey will Ila proven•
tod by the constitution from v,cttiug rid of
tho3e additional JuJ,ps, nxcopt tl1.rough n.
co1t,·elltion. By tho pr,wi.-;ious of thi~ biii,
all tho oklrks of tho Ci,·cuit Gourtr:1 at1d t1fo.-..
tors in Clw.n::ery a1'.:: to be ropc!lle:i out of ol'•
fico, u.ud niuety-thrce uew clerks tl,1•1) to be:
appointed for lifo-, or during go:>d bohwior;
and 1:inety three ~bskrs in t..::1ancerv, who
are to hol~ dv::ir otiic·~ <Jurin;; thJ ,,: m;11rc o:
tboJudl(e- \Yhon ti10 wh,ilo svst@.::1 i~ cr.irriAd out, t!11 Pro?:tle Justi,;os who lnve b3on
clJc.:t,Jrl by t'io f;fl,,ple, arc tu be dcp.-ive I {1!'
t'v::ir ofibt~, t·) 1n'l.k<' ro,>m l'or n :iy: ofl111:1gry
OiO-:e-so~kers, ',\'ho ;.i.r~ tP b:i olo;t;,,l by th~
L:.:iisl:i.tu re.
Jrfetl'loforc it bas uee11 c0·1.1ij~r.::,l demo,
cratic doc,rino to e:e.;t :,ii o~ic,:;,d>y the pC·J•
plc.
But si11c~ p:ttollt L".)-:or/}\;vlSiTI hn
us:.irp1d d1.:: phco of ~aunt"-' dG -:10° ncy, t:1
;11·inciples nml ma:-,;i111~ of t\w I h llQ1,r'\t~ o
\}3, a,o wh ,!Iv di;iru.!1 ·JH, 1ml ,;:;>ntm,1.1c
ns th~ a. t~iqt.ua.t~d noti11·n~; of fnr.!•}l: ,n cnthu•
si:i:;;t~; an i ,~l•V it iii m 1; ,, rrnn· d~t11')Cr:i ti
to s'\r,1 :he p~o,,!, th 1 tro,1!}Ji.l. of ti1r c•'.'! el\'/"
tlou~. un<l ta .~i vo• _1hc •,·; vor Qt' :1.pp·m1!munt
tv Ui~ ntr'•1no1-r.1 t,t th .. :,?;;it. tiun·, :nn ·l~·
F?inc onu..;u1u•JrcJt!1"! ol \\ h.,,n nn.~ ',\'b,,l!v ir•

re,.po:1siblc for t!N 1)),•; ~r I, :, w·ll tin;1 lf,
oxorcisi:i•;. \Vhe:1 yoa ,.m r,., in l. tf\ f' · i:;r,1$3"
of yo:ir jml:ci:il <fs1org•1nit.1.tion, !o c,fl.!,;t ,l [, •
c,J:oco puppy Jmlga to ,nrd it O'll'I' 1.>l l .•!: •
gtn, who

w,ll h~, rcspo:1.::nUle t,) : 1" ;>..:.)p,e or"
1

1,ny b,
r,"101 ('t' copH:iH.
tJ.n,I it mn)i O!. or h,mr-.,,y au i :ww:d 1rnue:i;\r:l Tnc ,,isl,c~ of m_,sclf nml my c '.kngue.s, a111 my cou8ti1uonts, I kur)·v w·,1
not h:i rng1.rJod, an<l 1110111\ie}r" of t\io ui~i~lature fro,n Cor>:c, Gal!a,io, ,,t. Clair. :1 d
otlu:r remote counti::!~. wiil diet tic to my c,1usti1uu11t~ wh'l shall u,ljuci,·ale O'l thoi1· p1·b~·
c.-ly and settle tho e:it?ito» of w:,Jow~ a n I
minors, and thoy will impose upou tt1cm au
o!l-icnr for lifo, whorn, p: rha!)S, t ilJ)' wo11lil
not think of scloctin~ for any pbcc cx.:op, ;~
placo 111 the St:ite'.i llou~:, at Alton. or 1fdis•
µoscd to bo louiont, a iocality iu lla) t:. Tl\i~
sir, is not democ racy. but Locof'ocoisui.
Who, ihat hns hettrd the~'l g,mtlull!ll declaim by the hou•, for the htst t,4d1tco11
months, ugainst lifo of:!i.ces, woulJ h:iv<> be~
lio\'ed that they woald su,tain su,;i1 :~ ,uoa.
sure ns this1 'fhe .;ontlcm.i.n (i;om 0.a/Jll~i~
dccl~red, th::i ti
un_t county. ifyo,1 seh:cL ,

rl,ispis-id

uy th.:: people for

m11J 11':1')

t

Dur 5;u;,rcnio bench 13 m,marchical in its fees. T he l~ll\lre of •.h ei r o/Ticeij is at rnri ance
is a.t wnr with tho gt~nlus of our i n~titutions.';

nccording to thei r conscientious C€>nvictions
of right; aud bcc,rnso they would not consent
to bocome t he t rnckliag nnd subserv ient tools
o~ the party in 1l0we r-this mcnsure hns been
i ntroduced. which is intended to ovcrrnlo
their decisions, nod punish them for thoir
lionc~:y . T o get at tho Supl'eme bench, it
hAcnmrJ necessary to rcpc nl the C:ircui:
Courl~. Ko mt'm ber on this floor , nor OOf;
of our m'lny C'Onstituc11ts lrn11 made the k nst
comphint bc(nn• this L1. g1,lnture, n11ni11st
n ny one ofou r C irc ui t Judges; but their ilght~,
null the inll•rc~ll! nnd wi~h<'s of t he peoplewho rc~pect tlir1m, and U",;i ·e to retnin them
i:1 offi,•,-., arc to h t rampled unJer foot, nml
toey rtro to he nst'd lim ns ~<'nling lnddcr~,
ou which thu lilrlorn hopo of party rnalig nit y
~my mount. to ttorm t ho citr.clol of judicbl

f t he gentlema n from Gallntin :uid his
tical fril'nds, really bclie1·0 whol lhey s,iy ,
· is 11 lhnt wo fii11f t hem supportin~ a
lluro which propr~<•s to c rraro lil·c S uno J udge~, 93 Circnit Cl<'rk", 1rnd 9:;
nty Ju,Jgc~, in nil lH l life offi.:o~, anti
nt n ~ingle swet'p.-:'3ir. the> (',1ur~e of
:: ~~n1k11v'n j11s:ifi,1s rou iu stating 1~1:it
J 1s no hone~t_\· :n tlics·J prores<ion1,. The
·tion i I<) tl10 incuinbcnls am! not to t ho
r~ of t 1it'i: oITic~s. A1al I 1·crilv l,Qliern
·f · : th• pr;,, ut ofii ·er< we1:I) of ti1c
Locofo~o f~1!11p, fo:· ;•u~ht that the~r,
·•mrn wouf,j CJJ\', tl:o_y mi::ht ho! I their
·~ d 1ri1 .~1,re, llllli nCIPr lhoir d( nth the
:for tho olii' • I,:, ,Iii idcd a111ong,t lhPi r
!(•ll, ,r tlie "1h·ani-<d corp~e
the pa• 11:togrrty.
4\Jr. C!mitm~n, court<1 of ju~tirc, when
<.:ou tl ob y the •Jc 1ri-,,ts of party dictnt·tt"c\ ·<!, c1111no1 rrtu rn t1111 r s~~ult. \Vhcn
,,!, Pir, IN me a~k wlrC'r'o do 11·0 find nn- G>1~ail('d b~- p·1rty rnnl ico or l'"rsotwl vindky • nr! dircctio11 f, r thi~ C'lltire l'('l'oh - 1_ive111•«s, thc·i r· _r<'ry yositinn pnwcnt~ .I urlgc~
n oul' co·1•:~ of Jn~:a ? Sot n sin:;lc Jro _1 ,l cend,ng from thu 11 ,.;nity of t hou·
,1 i,:i ~I e,nn pr~~ nterl to tl:is :]Qnse in stntt 'l. to r('s,;,nt and r , · L 11!os~ unm-inh
\'Qr. '")' n "O 1fa ry r ·sl}lutio·1 In. bt;en :,t,a-. 11, l:iiitcnil of l,ein-~ ol~Pcts ofo.tt nck,
l by 1h1 people, in : lil·i r prirmry a s- they CO!lq\itute th t br;, ll'h of 0 111· govc rnlC'S, f,,r sud.1 a 111~1Ls11r,1 as t 111~.
!tis mc·1H , whi ·'1 1110 t nee i,; tit, fostcrir " and
ti r 11,w. 11011,..nrd r>f, r.nd une;,;pcctcd. 1,rotectiag earn d' the Lc"i~lolurc-, .i;d tho
1
\\ 1thJr1111 n, :ls t." Jud~-P~ nt",:Ps·
•c,t t 10 )C't:'m:itr. ofi:..pri11g of the SO\"• people.
) p~op1P, hut 1t is an i!lcgitimntc ,1 ·furm- sarily nre, froin tho pul,licc·)c, hy tho n'lturc·
ntling, T'll'.lrutc,J 111 thl) Irv: lied of pnr- of thon· a 1·ocntions, withou t powor to mnke
i1i~1•,uq. Jt is ti•" I,usiur•~s of tho Le- tlie~~ell-'c'I fr~ rl<l, 01· p·1tronngo to nttmct
ar• t I follow, not lo lc:11! puhlic s nti• p1rtrs rns nrouu,l them, they nre con~t:i :th·
Nu 'm,hlrhnt 11, nsun• has P1·cr hl'en J11bl • :o h.· 1s. i'ed by tho<:e who haYo liccii
Ill t.:h Stnto hither • • which clid not disnyrp0intc.J in perso~1:i.l l'IOws, hJ· t heir dc·,t I •1~t, to haw, the ~anction of the pco- ci~ious, ns wcll by tl,o~e, who scolt for t hamNo: 1 sin:ilc con, >la int h'\s b·•cn hea rd sclvcs II disgr;iccful notol'iC'ty. by a ttackin!:(
.nv p1r: of the ,;tllC. :1<qinst the C ir- dcfcnix•lt!s, pul, ic o!licer~. Unformoatc, lll·
Ij ·~. J\ot n so,it;1ry e:~I for tho elcc- <lcc•u, rnus: be their condition, sine,,, thcv barn
f : dui:ionnl Judge~ of tho .~upn,me i r:no ·ently dr:l\'·n down upon tl:emscJ,·oHht
- •~ot n murnJm· of d1sapprohntio11, ban c,f pr,,scription of tho pnrty in powrr,
c tlH' })\'Opie havo t', c:cction of their 11 l11el1 lms sho11 fl its~lf so un~c l'll pulousl y oli·ob·1tQ.lusLiccs.--: ml \'el wo :irn c:ill• dur111e 1t1 meti1•t' out surr.:11nrv Vl'li'•&'lnc-con
lo dostroy so 10 of t!1~se t'O\ll't~, nnd all.who ,viii nol·p:i~nily subrnitto party die•
t,l,rovpiut ionizo th,. ot!1er.;. Is there htton.
1srrn t'r1! we ~houl.! pnuR•, until the
L ! it not bo snirl , that I i> m not wnrranterl
1f llie people can lio ho,trd in tlao a p- 111 making t hese ch~r•TCS. :•~ to tho object~
01· coudernn:iti,n , f !;0 irnpf)rt'lnt a a nd rnotivos of the su~~,orwrs of this bill.-You, Mr. C:iairm:tn, and evn~· meml)cr 011
Ch:iirmnn, i'. cuul 1'1101 be disgniscd, r!iis floor, are well a ware thn t 11 m speaking
'I not d:>nicd, 1h11t thi~ rncn,mrc is de- t he words of sobtll'l1ess nud t ruth. It has been
us a cliroct at.:i.ck upon t ha iu<lcpen• di'ltin rtly a vowed rn 1!ie Scnatl', by a dis;iu1f tl,o Supreme Court. That court, in guis!wd \'nn Bnrcn Senator, (ill r. Hnckcr)
:ha rg• cf its official d,1ty, h:i<i h·1d the nml in this Hou!'O by t hree grmlcmen who
fir ,rne s to decide one' or two consti. c!aim to be lca,fors ,,ft ho party, (.\fr. ) Jc.
q_1 l'.ioi:s: which hnd b()on forced up· Clc rnnnd, Mr. Wheolor, and Afr. Dodge) und
r 1t11 dcc1s1on, coutmry to t ho wishes 1 wiNh tho startling sentiment m:glit lie heard
<lominnnt party in t his Legislnture. by tho te nant ofovcry log cabin in the S to.to.
ring to oxe rciso t he "lorious privi- that ''lkis u:as a pat·l_u 111,,asu,r.. inlen-ird 111
:A.mcrican J ud~es,-tl~1.t of deciding efferl party purposn. ,. The Senntor from
0
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0
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Union, (Mr. Hacker) said that "he doubled
tho expooiency of the me:i.sure, and question ed whether it would \'fork well. but as it was
n party measure, he wou ld go with his party
in its support."* The members from Gallatin and Pike, (l\f.r. McCJernand antl l\1r.
Wheeler) soom to glory in it as a party
measure, nnd have earneqt)y called upon
t hei r friends to sustain it us su1.:h. The
membor from La Salle, (Mr. Dotlge) s:.>.ys "it

is a party qiiestion, and he thanked !tis God,
tl,at Iii, pat·/y !tad originated u." All these

gentlemea on this floor hnvo denounced as
apostates and traitors, thoeo few members of
their party, who havo had the matily indcpondcnce to think and speak for Lhomsolves
und their constituents, against this bill, Every opprobrious epithet which could be in\'ODted, -or which ~ould bo ransa1.:kcd from
the sluices of billingsga~e, has been heaped
upou thorn to mor,1fy thei r pride, or wound
t heir feelings, as though these dictators
thought that the Van Buren members of this
House who were disp0sed to be refractory,
might be lod liko nnrllly horses, by putting a
twitch upon th ei r nose,or treated liko thieving
ems, that when caught out of placo, are
kicked, without ceremony, buck to their kon•
, nols.
But, sir, to return to pa1 t iculars, for I iolend to examine each reason which has bean
given by thoso gentleman why this bill should
be supported as a party measure. And first
in order, is t he gentleman f1om Pike. He
avows himself to be a party man, nnd goes
for carrying out party views. H o says a
majority of tho J udgo» of tho Supreme Court
are Whig Judges, nod they havo decidod
some questions, and he is afraid they will !lecide others against tho wishes and views of
his party. Ile says that ho does not see
how he can carry out tho views and doctri nes
of his party, except by olec tiug a new set of
Judges of •·1l1e right sta111p." And ho adds,
that "the St.ntQ Bank is 1n t bo field against
this bitl,and he don't wonder at il, for if they
elected tho now Judges of die riglit stripe,
:iod the true grit, such us he woulJ go in for,
3/ie WQuld /,ace but a poor c/1a11cc, i11deed, be• The Vnn 13uren Senator from Edgar, inn letter
dated 1he 26th January, 1841-nnd published in
the Paris Stnt r•ma u, justifying hi, vole for lhe Judiciary Bill, cloaes his letter ns follows:
"Now it is ua.eless 10 say 1bM 1h1s is not a party measure. I belie,·e i, to be a Democratic measure, and for this reason, l have nol he3rd 011e
w hig, in or out of eith er llouse, with ono exeep•
t ion, say n word i n favor of 1he measure.
"Illinois is n D emocrnuc State, and ought not
to be ruled by :i Federal Supreme Court. I contend that the Democra1ic party is enti1led 10 I heir
equal share of the s10 Judges, y .. and the little
enee too.
N. W. NUNNALLY."

fore them."

H o is, thereforn, o.gainst the
pre~ent court , bccau~e be wnnts to ge t o.t the
State Bunk. But I pause to ask the gentlema n whether he can accomplish hi~ aim, b)'
tho electioo of his live ne w Judges. Supposv
th ey should decide that the act which creates
fivo additional Stalo Directors, whom it is
proposed in t his Legislaturo to for..:e on the
B:ink against her consent, is constitutional.
And oven supposo they go further, and ovorr ulo the decision of the pre~ent court, whic:1
de~lares that Bank to be conslitntiona l; Joos
not that gentleman, who is ono of the ln1.rn iiig lig/ils of the la10 in Pike, well know that
tlte Bank can take nn nppeal, in such :i casa,
to the Supremo Court of the United Statos;
and it will become necessary for th:it gen•
tleman, and his p0litical associates, to reorganiu that Cou rt, bt:fore they cao mako effective, their parti9an attacks upon vested
righ ts.
'!'he next co.so in order, i'I tho gP-ntleman
from Galla ti n. He brings forward anothor
chaqze, and declares that the Supreme Court,
in t he cclobralod Secretary ca&e, of John A.
~1cClernand, (tho member from Gallatin) v~.
A. P. Fiold, •·laid p iratical lia11ds u pon the
constitution of the State, nnd in violation er
the letter and spirit of that instrument, decided the Sec:ret:iry of State to bo a life officer•·
-and he has gone still further, and proclaimed 1hat to be one of the doctrines of the
Whig party . I confess I wns perfoctly nstonished to hear that gentlemnn make such a
sta tement on this floor .
He, doubtless. felt
great interest in that case, as he happened
to bo tho Pseudo Secretary, who, by the d-!·
cision of the court, did 11ol got the office. But
tho gentleman and his friends have used a
garbled statement of that case long enough
to domugogue upon.
Ho is woll aware that
the Supreme Cou!'t never decided the Secretary of State to 1,a a life r!IJicer, but exprt'Ssly
admttteJ that the tcuure of the 11ffice might
be limited by an net of the L og1sla.ure. Tho
question before tho court was, whether tho
Gove rnor could remove at ploasuro that oflicor, or whether ho wus a constitutional officci·, who, under our State constitution, could
hold kis office unl il it was limit3<l by law.
The Whig~ holtl t h3t it w:is mo1·e consonant
with ou r 8tnte r,onslitution, and the principles o f onr government, to limit t he office by
law, 1·ather than ]!lave the tenuro o f tho offico nt the discretion of , ho Go\·ernor. Thoy
further ha \ 'O held tha t every Governor shou ld
have the right to appoint his own Secreta ry
of Stati:, and thut gemlomon well know~ thut
on the Journals of this House and of the Seno.re, at t he last session, will be fouod the
name• of myself nail of every one of my
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political friends in both Houses, in favor of n
bill limiting t:1e tenure of the office. and nutl1orizi ng e'iich Governor to appoint a Secre•
tary of S1ate. The charge, then, that the
Whigs are in favor of making that office, n.
life officer, is wholly u11just ao<l nnwarranted. [f, however, the mcmb"lr from Gallatin iihall succeed in carrying out his purpose
in this bill, :ind in making the Supreme
Court a partisan tribunal, nod if he should
agaio be so fortuoate as to get another nom•
ination fol' that office, he need not be at the
trouble of reading a threw hours speech, filled with flourishes and involutions, as he did
in that case, beforn that court; but the slight-Ost intimation from thnt gentleman, to the
newly fledged Judges, would meet with the
ready response, that the wisltesof tile party
:,hould ue their ntle of decision in the case.
It is not wonderful. tharefore, if the member
from Gallatin, with his views and feelings
on this subject, should feel indignant at the
Supremfl Judges, whoso stubborn couvictions
of duty crushed the aspirations of his vault·
ing ambition.
The membor from La Salle, (Mr. Dodge)
who has five or six hond1·ed alien voters in
his county, has found gi•eat fault with tbo
S upreme Court in theit· decision of the
••alifm case.'' He declaros this to be"a party
measure, and thanks his God that it 01·igioated with ltis party." And he a vows that
•·one of the very objects of this monsure is
to settle the question that aliens have the
A fe w days ~ince, comright to vote."
plaints wero made loudly and bitterly, that
ti,e court were holding back their opinions,
nnd were afraid to decide this case. Now
the cry is that they ho.ve acted irupropc,rly
:ind indecently, in decidit1g it during the pendency of this bill. To withhold their opinions, is pronounced, to be evidence of cowardice and want of decisioo,-to deliver their
opinions, is s:i.id to be a bold and unjusLifiable attempt to overawe the action of this
Hou~e. Truly, there is no satisfying such
fault-finding gentlemen-not to act, is inexcusable ueglect,-to act promptly, is an
unpardonable sin. The truth is, Mr. r,hairman, thnt you1· party has usod this "alien
case" for political capital so Jong, that they
are alarmed, lest its decision should deprive
them of one of their hobbies. This is tbe
cause of the unusual nervousness of members on tliis subject. And [ am not s,1rpris«d thnt they manifost so much anxiety to
distort tho true slate of the case-fo1· their
political slock in trade has become so re·duced by repeated failures, that one or two
more losses of effective pelitical hobbies will
produce the entire bankruptcy of the party.

As so much hns bee11 &'\id upon this subject, it may not be imprcwer to state the facts
of the case, and the grounds of the deci~ion
of the coul"t. By our election laws, if a person will take an oath, that he is a resident
of the county where ha offers to vote,-has
resiilcd in the State six mcnths,--and is
twenty-one years of age, it is made the duty
of the Judges of the elect10n to receive his
vote. A penalty is imposed in thf same law
on any Jndge of the election, who shall
knowingly admit any person to veto who is
no~ qualified according to law. A suit was
brought to recover this penalty, against n
.Tucige of election who had admitted an unnaturalized foreigner to vote, who had taken
the oath ;:irescribcd in the statute. All the
Judges have decided. that as the Judge of the
election complied with the law in permitting
tho alien to vote, he cannot be punished under that statute, when, in truth, there had
been no infraction ol the statute. Thero is
no doubt that this decision is correct. The
gentleman from St. Clair, (Mi·. Trumbull)
who appears to be much vexed becauso they
did not decide against the aliens, yet ndmits
the decision to be strictly in acco:·dance with
legal principles.
But we are told the constitutional question
was the only one submitted by the counsel t11
the ccnrl. That mattors not. If counsel
should wish the court to decide a point of
law which docs not properly arise in the record beforo the court, it is ihe dutv of the
court not to decide it. It. is a pnociple of
decision with the courts of the la.st re~ort,
1101 to decide n point, which is not necessa1·ily involved in die issue, which may affect
the rights of third parties. Here the right
ef n numerous clas9 of the people of this State
to vote, was at stake, nnd if the court hncl
decided upon their rights in this case, they
would clearly have boer, giving a decision
a{focting their rights, when the constitutional question did not properly arise in• the
case.
The opinion of the court, as I understand
it, decides, thnt under our election laws, the
constitutional right of unnaturalized aliens to
vote cannot ::trise, and before that question
can faidy be made, a test oath, or explanatory law must be passed by the Legislature,
similar to the laws p11ss~d in New Yol'lt and
Ohio, whose constitutions are, or were, like
ours in thoi1· phraseology in this respect. But
we are told by gentlemen, that the court will
decide against tbe alien~, when the constitutional question is properly brought before
them. Sir, I should have supposeJ that the
false clamors which have been already raised a~ainst that tribunal, would tea<;h mem,
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bers the ab\;urdity nn<lliropropriety of telli ng only roat friends. whon the~? aro l'l'illill'g to
any more ghost stories to frighte n their nlion rntefol' Mr. Vnn Buroo-und to mon-ow they
constituents. AnothJi·such fu lse nknm w\11 would again hP. ;i.gainst thein, H they would
c onvioce tbern tha t {his excceciog a-rent re- not submi~sively l>l>\v to tho «1ct~ios of party
gard for their rightg, is nou~ht bu t fi\pocrit- lcrufora and 1,,uty tyrnnt~.
S11·, t:ic w1,;g,i of .)fo1·~1111 oo-.rnty lu.l\'e of.
ical comp:ission to ,i·in che ,·oics of alious to
their party.
ten proved that tl\ey 1vc1·• 111r.t oppo,;ed to for•
But, sir, the mc mbcw from ·La Snlle. not <'"•ne-rs. (h,co 1\·Nt thr•11 rcprcoomod om
content wilh villif;·ing tho Supreme Court, t!ifs floor liy a fotn1gn0r. ~ t ar otller time.
has denounced the Wlii1,: part:, in un11Hmsu- they l"•n :1110IL11 r fo:· tho s.11co ofiko. and al
rcd tPrms, and has prodairnctl it tn lie- "tho thi:1 timo, two nf otlr cc,.11,ty < fli,;ns ;:,r,•
doctrine of the Wb,g pnrty to diij'ra11cl,ise Whig;,, end fo1'<'1g11n:-H. C1,; r, ,,H, aro \\C
aliens." This chnrgo I pro:ioupce f is~- ro:,c1y to ooju~tho tot. at 1,0!,,.,1,pi.it of iouoqua]ific<lly fn lsc. ln nop:,rl <s f thi~ Swtc-. <lepentlNK:e whic:1 pro:1,1':4 l • omigr,nit to
or of tho Llnion, hitve tifc \Vii~ pnrh•. in leavo tlKl ·,h,xlc o: ltis 1t1f;,11n· -,lie foccs or
their corn·ent1,,us or prim:iry rssr•rniili, ,;,, or hi11,! frkn.I~ "nil rcll'lliOJ . ;111d tho humrn
by any ,iccrcrlited ngPnt, J1roei~iirit·<1 tl,:,t and gr;tH~ nf -j Ii m co tor,.-1,nc! \o Lrave
aliens who hnYe eompl it>d ,•,ith lite la11s of tho ~!orn1~ of rw< i 11~0 :,t' k au ~1f ii\ rn front
tho lnrid, ni~ tnkcn t!ic o:i.irs 11?ot111HI hr "l'IJI' ~s:on. in th:~onr 1 ~pp,;<. ur:: \ ,, rr tlt<!
the ]ilws of Congl'C'~~, ~l: di be tli~fri' l!t'iiinf<l; bn,:,d c:n1,,p~· cl ii, r g 111.nus ir,,titmions.
-or in othrr word~. clrprtl'M! of the ri,glits Hr rt•, nl!t• : /.. •· u~, t!:i,:,, I :w (Jl~ (•u i'•ei r
of nn A mu-icil!1 c"itizen.
11'0:- this must lfu forms uud !'l~utN,I th, n· h,r (',:, aui ns thc:H'
the mr·rin;ng of the ('Xrrc'1-ion. if i, \\tlS in- ofV~p•·i'lf; t.row up i.1,1111.'1 tlwrn. ·1'.rrc :ire
tended to hn\•o any im·;, ninir, ft is tr:w th: t clu,itered tl,P1r lll•/>l'S inn,I , f:\ <:tim1s. And
maoy \\ hic:i<nnd mofn· Va11 PL11·en m"n b,,. wlH•n timn s:, II h11 c \\ l11tc,..·,l l c i.- lock:,,
lieve, th:1t u1;dor our St:1tc and 1r,,c1,w~I Co11- nnd f.ir:-oll'dl thtir l,1·0\1~, :·1. 1 lnft nou~m
stitutions, no nlior: cnn ,·0 1c ut:til he hns Le- 0~ t ho )'i•Cnllr•clion of fo\'f j ,,, dim, 8, mll an
come nnt:1nbed. All that they nslt is, 0 at tilllinrrcnc,• ofith~ I 'rindpl d' tlwir gon·rr.foreigncra slrou\J nhjun nllcgi::nco to the men1,·, no tlu•y , tt>p ii,t l tlio s'd.,·c. limy,..
Kings n:1d p<Jtentatrs of the old ;1odd, and lnnve it 11:; ·1 r,·• 1·,ioi • -.drnt! •'ti,,. \o tt,oir chilswear f, nit~ •o our Rq1uhl;cnn Gon!l'l1mcnt. dren. to :ov~; <'l crf~:1, fl1Y.' r,rotcc·, ou r free
When they h.,1·0 done tht9, I lrnow of no institt1tions. 'lfo, r f, 1·1 r lt l' :tfons hn1·e
Whig. and cert,1inly thvre cnn be 110110 who pn~o1: Hwr, y .sinc:e 0111· foru1itt:1i•r~ c rc;;,,."d tlrn
1lesern·s tl10 nnme, ll'ho would then tlt'prive foairiin~ b•l.o·.,·a to •eek Ihm h1•ig:1: h1icl hapthem of tho right'l t1 nd frnnchi~t's of nn py 11111d; Mid in a fow m1,n• <:,·1,or:.iionA, the
Americnn citizen. For mv owtJ part. i have cl1:ldr"n ut' ti:llE~ \\'liot.i Ith ny \',O cnll foreotcrtctinccl the oµinion, a;,d hal'e uniformly c:"ll"rR, \\'ilt lx• C'~t, c11wcl :· mo11;::-st the noexpressed _it, tho.t under Otll' Stnto constitu- blest at,d trurst of tf10 Mnrn of Americ~.
tion , unnnturalizod foreigners have the right 8uch, ~ir. rJL•p ,,u1· opit1:o .8 at.iut ft.lrcigncrs.
to v:>te. In tbis opini,>n, I r m far from uc- And l &ccut frnm t,\Jt hrnrill[-1, tl1c t:dse nud
ing alone amongst tho ln,1•y,·r" o: my party. sl:indermB dt,rgo that v. t: wi,h to disfrnoilly friends fro~1 Grcc1i and .IHadison, (f\Jr. chisc ulic11s.
,voodso n and Mr. Gillasp:c) bcsidps m:H•Y
]\fa. UHA!!lliAX:--.1\ chrn1•eh1s i;()-211 m.:.de
others I could n:ime, c,,inoide with me in ng·•in\lt tbu Jndg<'s of. t:1c IS•:prcmo Court,
tha t opinion. Nor is this n 1ie\v doctrine which; if true, n URI. s<•ri<Jlli<ly arft:ct th<'lir
with mo. J n 1834, Ion.(! bnfore I wns :l cnn- standing us inc11. :ind :hc•ir i nt., tril~• ::s fodgdidato before tho pc-opfc, the ll!inois State cs. lt hns heen a,rnr,C'<l cm this tlooi·. thnt
Gazette, a Jnckson Democratic paper, pub- t'.1rco of the Jndgcs hnd rr.-;.-ired nu Oj>inion
lished in Ja.-ksonvillc, ud <adilcd by S. S. anhc Inst June term oftlt(:conrt. :,g~i11st ihu
Brooks, came out ugainst fo reigners, and de- ri??lit of n!iens to 1·0,e. m,i:l :..L this term hnd
clared t hey h:id no right to vote. l u11swcr- dolil'cn,d II dilfcrr11t opi1,ioll, in order to af.
od t ho a rticle of the editor, an:! contended foct the action of tlii$ 13'.n~e on th~ importhat t hey had that right, noel for so doing. I tant question bofore it. This stntcnwnt has
firsl lncuned thn t dis1l011so rc 11 nd censure of udt only been rnnclc•. but a coutra<liction of h
the Van Bnrcn editor~, which has, since that clfall<'ngC'<l. And :is it isofso gram a chi>;rday, b1:ien !!O liberally heaped upon mo. But, ::ctor befo10 commenting, on it, I cull 01Jon
sir, times are changed, and some men have the gentleman frotn Gttll11tin, to l{now if I
&ha nged with the limos. T hoae vor,v :11en took 'down his cxpTcssions upon t his subject
who, six ycnrs ago dcllied the rigl1t of fo!·· corrnclly . \V hen the gentleman 1H1s s peak~goers to vote, becnmic they would not all ing, I wrote them <lown t!Jus.
~port Gen. Jackson, now claim to be their
"I am authorized to say , :.nd I <lo say 011
1

my own 1'f't1l)o11;;ibility, if any is noedrothat tbo JL1d~¢.1 pt·ttp:i1·~d no op1n ion 11gainst
tile ri,.bt o~ f<>reig,11.>r.:1 t~ rn:o at tlv, laKt Ju ne
torm,"'!iut on nccou\'H' f no objo-:tion mado to
tho rocseml hy cou1., 1, , ',ey wit:1lre!<l h"ir
0;1in1011, hut did l:!IJ r,, t rd11ctanljy.'' " he
op-inion h't~ un•10 nhrotul th1t thr:so .Ju~•(C:l
I :,.1·c m<ld,, ti ei1· Jcci Vil 11t this ll,nr,, i11 or•
tlnr tO'd!'fc·1t th's 41: I, 111,fl lo> un 1·c.11t th:::sc
.l U<l:!rs fro1•1 g,,in,! 0,1 th c·1::~it."
(:lir. ilk(;!;-r, •:i.;,, horc fll'()>,C ·:nil 1:ii1l that
h1!: cx11rn~~i1111H r.111! I,~ 11 taltiln down ~ub ~t:1.n~i: Jly rorr~ct, -11i,:d l1c too:. tb~t or.cnsioo 1,1 rc,a,~rt 1 11:it hQ ha•J br•.01·:i 1>' : ,I,
aud ho 1·:0•1!d ndd t 1 ,t hie 111furmri.111~ "ho 1,•:is
a ::e111k-mn11 ot' liigh c!11r ·,nr. LnJ re<' ivcJ
Iii~ ioforroat10•1 f'tvlll Ju, gH Sn,1jt!1, un1-1 of
ti,o J11.lg0l!, and th 1! , • ,iii.i· st tc ,cuts of
thnt lfo:.iornblt1 J I l •o coalJ Ii(- pr,11 c to l;:. ·.-.u
boon mnd1-,b: nt I nst t,,c•nty Jl<;l',;(ll • · .;nd

!:o

;;.:1:i. l1J1

mcot. )

bur on nccount of an obj~<tion mn~e 1-y coun~ol to
n. 11,ist,ke 1u the record, they withheld their opinion~. lrnt di
t r,lu,·tontl1·.''
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I\ir. ll ,·,lili r-,1111,r~Jtlr. Glnir111 n.--'l I , ch~rg.i hns
only ~d1Jnn\)o herc.ji.1,1 •l••;, h~en 1rp at, din
lo!>by 11, c!ti1 g,i, nud rd: ,rn.qd in tiJ.,o t,n..,~.
lt 1s. i I tr11t11, thu uni/ t·rn~i•Jl • c;h•11:i:;"
w!Ji,;h 1111d iir-,n t>1'\u,1 u.,,,1i11s1 tl,o cmqt, ,It'd
it h:..; h u , 111' 1 11,011 1,ith l'vr.ry 1ntor.a•
tion nf, ,, ·cc, pml
· 1· ''l lj° annm!{'r,
witioL uuul I giHi it l 1.' ,
, I ,l:,tl
J ntigr$, ~, f.--..r fr,.m ,: , n i,•g 1lw t pport,
s!.0·1ld r~clin' for ~11.:;'1 a trucl:111
1:1!:n•
1111g COUl'Cil', t,w t.n1p;1i,:{ :od r1111·,·m t I {" o,vCr\' hon t <'itizno oft • S.t"w. J,11t 1s th
clinr~1 Jruc? t.¼ ,;tn1 ti d 11<,s l, 1, 1r:1 ,J.e
menili"r fl'll111 G:ill:i,tin fir.:it m111k· Ii Q ,-talo•
:neut 011 t,\:i~ llom, tlml I fdt it 111v im1H r,;tivc <htt\·, w,~ T:Pn'll r.o1'thi~ [-loww, l<l lllj ·
cf3'rG"jn i:om tho ' 'ghcr,.t uut!1ori,v, th: tu.ti;
cf tho: ss tion. •. o m;crn p1i~,1 11.,s t nrpose, whil•·t. t!1e g r.1!0111:111 lrn111 C·dj,"ltin
was 11pcul ing, I : ,:.Jre, G(•! a 110(<.J t•> t i:o
Jurlg;::i of ;Jw ,i11;l'l'i;-rnu Ci,nrt. ccnl ioing 1!10
ljl tteu:f't,t J h, ve 11)..1,; on : l.c nr.-.:11H.:irning,
l reC\•i1·0:'I 1111 ao...,~1·frqa: 1.1~ .in gqs. 11 hic!1,
wi,h 1'10 11 ,, 1 ndire.s <• :o tl:t>m by ; np;clr,
I wonl1l :is!, 111a_v bl} f<'1d by tlio Clork, fo r
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ion w11s
1"1 eat ti rs n1>1r ,~,
l
1 / . '1'1C,M·
plJ O<,I it•~ i1,aU il.,
a,i.., 1 ·: 1101 t ,. l' l.-;,refi1r It j1, .,, 1;,1rl1t .
rr~vinn-b,-,·11 rrp.n:rtJI,• llr,,, d In ron:c to~ ,l,)r"."j. Jt nt tL~ C . ·t•~ l, J)ll h:n .l,2 hr c. n, an,11, r •·rr.
t::c infon11alio.1 vill1c !lou!l\1.
ae£urci11:L'll iii:i'lh:i!1rn1s I ct• 1·1d, -·ri,,uAI, , ~nlo&inq rc1qn• ,hnt 11. l1'<t;:-t~ In
I<;Ol'Y-l
inru ~~ni1:,1 I c ri 11 of .'\l:rns I•
lfv~.~ C:i' n1,?1•.;, ,,";"A~jl'U. ,
1
1.~,
r,~ lo:,n, s tho JU1.1tinry l<i I b, •
~:p-;u .. I ,JP111. li.G, H~~J.
• ,n1w·o ,•,•n& ckft-at · C. t!,t.::et.' o.pin i< n.•
"l'o W,n. Wi!m1, 7'., W. 8.11i!h, T . C. l1rrti · '; ,10d
li.v, , •tl. To Tt·t ile the.!e grt,1:r.dh:I"~
S. J). Lrilf'u•otJA, ~H<i~n~ ol the ~u),r<" 1,0 G0u t
.,i· 1b, /"ltnll ,,f, hf 1<11:.
nd il, flOj' all In llirr 111:SI• •;1< 1on1n•
vn thi•,.~l~trt., Q e·•ndu,t,,. a, ,'.,<.'irNJ'l~e;',lr. :11c:.,1 ·ru ,n... f. i;:,·,~b•r oi I ,
n·
(wJ,o is now e 1,~a:-i:1g,) l:a~ a~de: ,o
. i! · oct I trr:ne.r dt~ 1y.. ha\ iu , uo othc--r UH'JlflH
t-talc>mrn· 1 1n tubst~:t(' . 1n t.i"" f:'fCl"t!1 info· er Lf
u·iu~ tht•a:c,a~pr:!-ioni.
the hill to r,-or«auize the Juditi;in· of 1hii ~t~I•.
h ·"" uu, ,ll'•Xltptl_v co111r~i•u wi:h ~our r ·and W(' c~nnot c 1or, thi:-i commu11i~u1wu
ur nm aut.huri ed l() t•uy, r.nJ l clots.av .. on Hl/
ow n ttepou1iiLility, if 111-ly such rewo1,,ibilit;; is ,,..it:1out r<.'mnr:tini 1,n t~H• grcont injo~tii;r- ch.HI ro
needed, 1li·11 tlrn Jn,11,(eS ,,I t' a Suprr:i• Co1.r1, nursolv~s 0 01 onlv bv th stut~m•III~ :·efom,11 lll,
J.IT~?nred nn opinicn ag~i11,t the right o( foreign- hnt uuo1c..rous oth;·r f;lnnders w hid1 ~ tn our &h111
er~ 10 ,·etc 111 the lllH Junr,turm of :hol Con rt; 1io11, we h:ix~ no means oi repelling.
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W' e have 1lie honor to be respectfully. your from Gallatin could not be Secretory ofS tate,

obedicct servants,

THEO'S \\'. Sl\1TTH,

becousc the office wos nl ready legally Ii lied,

SA l\i'L D. LOCKWOOD,
it \\'US determined by tho party lenders to
WM. WILSON,
THOl\tAS C. BROWNE. mnke political capitol out of tbo cl1::cision,

Thero, sir, is a response to the nssertion,
l'lol from ouo Judge abne, but from nil tho
Judges, unequivoc.ally denying the charge.
The men, who of all others, should beat know
the truth of the statement, havo positively
contradicted it, and the Honorable Judge who
h1 rnlied on as tho author of this slander, uocooditionnlly acquits )lis l>rethren of the
bench. There is no room for shufiling or
i>Vasioo;-tho denial 1s as brond ae the charge.
'l'hey say, "1~illler of the J11rlges have ever
prepared or written an opinion against tl:e
rigllt of aliens to vole~" nnJ they prnnounce
the statement of the gcotlcmun from Gallatin
untrue.
Mr. Chnirman, the chnracter of tho majority of tho Judges for honor and truth,
will not be questioned hy any. Nooe will
.iccuse t hem of putting their no mo. to a paper which is untruo. One of tho Judges resides in my county, und therP., where heh,
l>cst known, uni1•cr.al opinion ud,11its Samuel
D. Lockwood to be an honest and honornble
man, aod u conscienliou~. talented, and upright Judge. Of other mambors of the bench
I might $peak in tho highost terms, but there
~re others on this floor who have known them
longer thnn mysoli, nnd who arc both ready
,tnd willing t::i vot1rh for their character.
When men :iko lhcso, lmve stnmpnd this
charge ns untrue, J feel fully jusufied on
such authority, to pronounce it unequivocally
fobc.
And, now, ha1>ing nailed this base
coin lo the counter, l lca1·0 it for tho gentleman from Gallatin, nod his inform:ims, to
llOttlo nmong thomsoln:s the question of veracity.*
Tho member from Gallatin, in tho course
of his remarks, said, that the ;>eople hwe
been complaining against tl1cso Judgos, from
Cairo to Chic:igo; aml in proof of tlllS ossortiou, he hls read the proceeding;, of sundry
indignalio11 meeli•1gs, which were held i11 several counties ('f the State. But dor;s that
gentleman suppose, tho people do not under•
stand how those meelings wero got up? When
the Supremo Court cle:!idod thnt the member
• AftH :llr. Hardin hnd tak en his ~ea 1, Mr. :llcCler11nnd reacl n leurr frnm 8. A. Douglas,, E••l·•
,.:,uiug h•· bnd given him the information, nnd
justifying him in makin.,. the asscriion he Jid.
Other certificatcshnve ~i;ce been published in tho
Srnte Register, on the samo s,1bj cct; but as the
<1ues1ion of ,·eracity arises. bern cen the persons
signing tho certificates nnJ Judge Smi th, wbicl,
does not affect tbe remainder of the court, no exP,o•sion is intended liy Mr. Hardin, 10 interfere
•n l'l.at dispute, and to decide who is iu fault.

and to make it n fJCtrty question. An attack
wns forthwith begu11 on the Suprome Court,
as it was known, that from tile very organization of tJ1e Judiciary, thoy were enti roly
dcfencelels, and could not retort on their nssoilonts. To make tho movement more effcctuol, and to give tone und colour to this
JastnrJlv attack, tho Dernocrntic Centrnl
Committee issued u Circular to the party
leaders, requesting them to coll meetings of
the pooplo to condemn n decision of tho court,
which few, if 11ny of them, hud over seen.
By a resort to such means ns these, and by
grossly mi~representin~ the decision of tho
Court, tho drill se1-gea11ts oft ho porty succeeded, in some counties, in getting enough
of 1h0 faithful togethor, to make a Chairman.
Secrctrtry, and committee, to pas,i a. sot of
ste reotyped resolutions against the decision
of the court, which hnd l>eon ful'llished from
head quarters, "ready cut and dried," and
t\SS('rtod "in lots to suit custom~rs." This,
sir, is the sum and substance of the evidence
against the Supreme Court on this subjecl.
Yet, neither in the resolutions passed by
thoso meetings, or in ~ny others, can tho
gentlem'ln find a request frorn tho people to
de.~troy our Circuit Courts, or to elect moro
Judp;es to tho Supreme bench.
Ent what the supporte rs of this uill have
foiled to supply in proof again!lt tile court,
they have umplycomper.satcd for, in tboway
of nssertion nod vituperation. Tho member
from Lasallo calls them n "~.et of Federal
Whig Judges." The member from Sc. Clair,
proclaims them to boa set of 11 dro11es." The
membor from Gallatin, to oulHerod all .;ompotitors, denounces the court as u "partisan
tribunal" and a "piratical band, irrespcmsible 10 the laws of Ifie land." If these charges :ire true; not one moment should these .
Judges be permitted to disgrace tho highest
judicial tribunal of our Stale. With utter abhorrencennd indignation, should they be hurled from offiee.
If they are ignorant, negligont of thoir duties, dishonest, unqualified,
or corrupt, they should immediately bo impeached for misderneanol', or nddres~d oul
of office. If gentlemen belicvo the statements which they \)ave themselves made
ngninst the Judges, it is thoir irnparntivo duty to seek to remove them from offico. Aoy
thing short of this will he temporising with
corruption, und compounding with crime. Jf
thoy have given crodonce lo their own statements, they have been 1·ocrennt to their duty
to thei1· constituents, fnlse to the oaths thl'V
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have taken, nnd will stnnd perjured before
the bnr of the country, if they do not endenvor Lo thrn~t them from office. But have :iny
of those gentlemen proposed such a step?
nave they madoanyspecificchnrges,or even
nskod for a committee of in,·estigation? No,
sir, far from it.
lnstel\d of seeking to remove them from office, thoy nre, by this bill,
endeavoring to send those corrupt Judges, to
dispensa justice in four of tho largeRt circuits
ot' the State. Thoy aro seeking to kcop thc,m
in office during life, by electing fivo thorougltly dyed Denwcrats to preside with them
011 tho bench.
Would they thus mix Fedcrnlism with Democracy? \\"ill tho accession
ef five ptLtent democmt:1 to tho bunch, be sufficient to atone for, and counterbalance tho
political and mor d iniquity of three [,'edoral
Whig J udl!es1 Will this admixtnl'O of Fcdornlism nnd Democracy, sufficiently R11·eeten
the draught to their palate? Would :hey put
fin, honest J udges on the bench to hide tho
ignorance and corruption of four oLhcrs?
And would a court, composed of fivo honest
Domocrnts, coupled with four ignorant, corrupt j udicial pirates, bo such n tribunal us
should satisfy the poople of Jllinois1 1 domaud an answer to theso questioos. And I
pray those gentlemen to considor, whethor
tho cloak of democracy ,which they nrn about
to throw over this monster of clay and gold,
will be sufficient to conceal it~ deformitios
from tho people? And aro tboy satisf1t"Jd that
such a courso will maintnin tho oath which
they hue takcnl Si r, theso qur~:ions connot be unswered. And in view of the course
which ti1ese gentlomco have pursueJ, J am
constrained to believe that thos<J charges are
made purely for political purpo~es. to clonk
the b11sCJ attempt they arc making lo constitu te th,t court a partis:111 tribunal, and muko
it s ubservient to tho dictntioo of party leade rs.
Mr. Chnirm:rn , J consider this bill. and tho
objects Jesigned to be accomplished by it, us
,1 direct violation of the spirit of our constitution, and a fatal blow llimed ut tho principles of our government. Tho constitution
of our Stale has divided tho powers of government into three departments, " ench confined ton sopornte body ofrnagi8tracy." T ho
so1•ereignty of the peoplo,-in so far as tho
law makiog power is concerned, r1isides m
the LP,g1slaturo.
To oxecuto tho laws, tlu,
sovereignty of the people is 1·estad in the
Governor and his subordinate cxecutivfl officers. And for the purposo of administering
those laws, and carrying j ustico to the door
of every man, nod protecting him in bis legnl and constitutional rights; tho sovereignty
of the people is ns nm ply vested in the juclici-

ary, as it is, or can be, in either of thGother
more dnzzling departments. Each dopnrtmcnt is constituted, nnd should over remnin,
independent of tho other. Ench wns intended to net as 1\ check upon, nnd not as a ruler
on tbc others. It is the duty of the gover11•
moot, nnd of the people, to sustn in each depn rtmcnt in lhe discharge of its legitimate
duties. Whoo oue or two departments usurp
nny of the powers; or mnko an attack apon
the indoponJence of the third depnrtmont;
they destroy the checks and bnlluuces of go1•oroment, and violnto tho spirit of our con·
stitution. The juJiciary, in the exorcise of
thoir undoubted constitutional rights, hove
boon cnllod upon to decide some questions of
deep political interost. Some of the doci•
sions which have been given, and others
which it is feared tlrey may giue, ani opposcJ to the wi:1hes of a mnjority of this Logi~laturo. The avowed object of this measure is, to elect five Judges to ovenule the
decision of the court heretofore given, and to
cn •·ry into clfec, the will of tho Legislature.
What i!I this but a direct attack upon the independence of the Judiciary1 The decision
of constitutional questions has ever boen considered, under ou1· government, as the peculiar province of an independent unbiassed judiciary. That is no longer to be the case in
Illinois; but the will of tho Legisluture must
bo tnrriod out, and members openly :tvow on
tho floo1· of this House, that this is n party
mc:isuro,- that they arc party men, anrl into11d to carry out party vicw~,-and that in
tho selection of .Judges to fill tho offices created by this bill, " they will !ooh, first to his
polilic,, and scrondly to /iii qualifications."
When the objects of this bill are fully
co11summutecl, what will tho judicial department of the gov~rnment b(I, but a subservient truckling miniou, crouchin~ at the footstool of legislative us11rp1tion? It will boo
court to regi~tor tho odiet9 of party proscription; and not that fearless, indopcndent, and
impartial tribunal, which dnres to do right,
even in defiance of legislativo or popular
clamor.
Sir, let mo ask, upon what principle was
it, th:i.t the imrnortnl framers of our Federal
and State Constitutions, m'lde the tonurc of
judicial o/lico, du ring good beha 1'lor, if it was
not, to ;>Ince that department beyond tho
ronch of popular excitomont, und lcgislo1.i1•c
rlictalion1 Upon no other principle than the;
!leeessi ty of mnl<ing ,fudge~ indc;pe ndcnt ancl
impartial, can the tenuro of s uch offices be
justified in a :opnblicnn government. ln n
government like ours, the independence of
tho Judiciary is absolutely indi9pensable for
tho prescrrntion of political and p1-ivato-

l'ights. Whel'e will be t:1 0 s:tfc•guard of individuals, if questions nffocting<l1rrctly their
prope rty, Jiborty, or ltvr~. are to be clecidcd;
not bv the constill1tic>n and lows of tlio lnnd;
hu t
tho will am! caprice of an nccid,·n·.al
1n-ijorit)' i11 tho J,q.:i~l:1111rn·1
Supposn, !lir, th1~ ptin-:'plo is c.,rri~d oht
a nrl nu I umblo ho11c-,s· fa 111101· bus a t·n!SC in
court with ono oft Ii,•!, ad 1r,~oftlte1 clo11,i1i·,r, :
p,rty, a., l the prl',i liu•r .Tu ff' !<l 011\,l ho (10!'
of th so n 'IV Jnrlg-~ r,( etc l ti,r his I ol'tie:d
view !\I •I scrvic s 1 Think you thn: tho hmnbi' fannr.r 1•,o:illl ,,t arn j11s1ic,, I fir :-uch
afodge wlioc.lnr:• notolli.,i11l hi, p11ty !n•1d9r"!
l:i..iµ ,~ :,i;ain. th~t ~orno in\lindlinl lil, mvsc f, who cou.d n·,t on lo 1i:.. ,or,•,i r-. c r hi$
pen, whe11 he s·1w pol tic-:,! M j11.d'i:i1 l ,·orr111 tron : bro.id jn t e I , . "··' d be 111d1 ·t•
ul for ,·.-ritil'g (I l l,r I OJI ,,m• of t 1 (':,,(• ' ":r
h,·tclie>.i 1wl1t1c:.1l Ju, 6 • 'J, i1 1, y, ll, 11 · t
,•.-hl"IJ th ..,,o \\(,S trir<l Lnfo
I I I ·s
l>rC'llm•n . if t.uth : ul ,1ns:i,·{'. l,O'JI [,n ( II
mv s:dc. 1.1,d y, l pc>p11i 1r chrnor :•::i•i p·11·:y
tee : " · g ir:s: me, 1h:1. I n lo c; • 111 ii jl'H•
ti~! JuJt' •,• l,•·l~l·o s.1d1 a 11ibu1ir~! Nu fi,·.
!t 11·011:J l,o S p i :,'.··1o· l:i "9 r,,,· f I i!1 to
nr• ~I to! I' t 11., r I l rel Sofa t°gr-•, Or t..G
:--i.., 11:--1:d s of~ l \ J• •
'1e g<'I lkm·
fro:11 St. C!nir. \'' f'll
u.. in;.: l j>'JO the: • •l'P .- •d trur.,in: of t.t<J
l'0\111 to t!, l Lnti~l.ll11ro i11 ti 'nlir·1, e·. ,
:~,. J\1i:l1,muc:,r1.1,,I si~.··111! I
pl·
.~! l!. ,r )u~r:t<, hl: ·m rt 1;. iol.
. 11 •
s,·r, ic1;t totlaP L,;t\tsl~tu
c,. .. 1, I L Ill It 11, \'.
,; I. t g(' 1 I ;l i1
w,,ell. !' t .o I•' u, u 1l . or c•, r <•' g ,t ••>
lrU$! Lfwir f'1'0"( 'l.)i, 1; QI~~. Ill tl Ii, . . to a
court 1; :1i1·11 '"> 1! Le ~btcrr It ta , , i1:<l:cli•,L· ai,d pros.;;ri,1 ivc 111,,.,, ,l· t m;, I · !
N.wcr i;i,. ;y,, Ml'N. .,11io1 iti ·. ~It,, 1 J
ra!o i•1 ol'ti(;;ll r 'i', , ~u!; 1·n
; •1 I
in,li~ic·ual h'l1·1 rig!.:~ 1; ,; ·,1 !-; io 11 ! cvor i,13
held scacn•,!; anrl :1.noog:s! t..r:sr. i~ t • pri\'t·
). ::h of h 1\'ln~ all q \ !! :::i :11r :in ~h ...
right~, cl. id1)d by :.,11 111,p:1rt.:il tri 111:i:-I.
f';nn_v out the pr:11 ip 1• t 1· t th• '.\ iii of ll.c
1,.· J• rit_v F,.:111 l>o t 1c r ,1, of d ··s, 11 i.1
courts of j mt ice; a., I t 1c rig:,tg nf ci•i.Ans,
and th::.:
:u. ro~)"i~Y wo ilJ ~\- r Io ill•
sncurr. an:.J ! t,~ j. l:t to 11 o e,. I, fi~ctu~•
tiomi of party p·,·ctl11,nin·u,cy.
In onu o:· t ,.: 1 ,n le:. of anc:"u. Tro\·,
ti,crc was ·1 ~t1tu1: of Pn!las, ·.-. l,i-:h tr diti;n
n•scrtcd wr,s dclivo1 td iulo :· cir cus:ody liy
tiu: prcsic.ing gm! :e."3 or tha ci:y. lt 11:i.s

by

n

er

\\':tl<;);cd n 1111

gu'll'J~,1 "1th

,h\l nH,s! s ·rnp11-

lo11~ · ltontion f..,r it wa~ bl)ip,·crl th,ll ts
lo;ig ns :lmtll!ntu ,:ns pre• J:-vcd in l e city,
sv long woulrl : he 1ibor,.v of 'i'rCly be uniunrrupt(l(j. l:iir, in Amcric:i. tile JU' ichry ii
ho Pal:ndium of our liberty. \VhiJ.,t the

courts of justice nrc honest nod indcpendPnt.
p·irtics m-iy vnry. lllld port1lar fooling muy
he arouir-rl, yot will the fibnrty anr! righ ts of'
i11,!il'i,f11:ils be> seem·"· But when tho foun t,ti;;s of juslico n re poHnlcn, tltoro ig no tyranny :so op'.lrcs ivo :ii; tli'.lt which i-, wro1kd u:;1111 11 p'..op1u t or:g:i a p'l•hil nnd cor.
n1pt court. ,\llll if' them is o:w curso nl;on:
: 'i other , fro•,1 whi ·11 I •1• 11 rnysl'lr' nnd my
chi'clrc•1 t'> h 1'1x::mp:, it 1~, tb:lt thpy may
n,••,•er liv,, in n h11•l wli<'r:• tl.t; judgment of
co·1rts r to oo r<"id r r c:cordin, tnthc pnrty prin,·111.lcs or ir.!l 1 •11c of suitor~, instoncl
of tho j isti•·o : 1 l ,11 •rrl, ol' thr. ..-a~C'.
Ir. G 1irrn·1 : f 11 ro is :in:, one thi1,~
whic'.1 11 il' t -.,·1:0 t, 1·011, t 1 iiH,s, tlao .A mer.
P" >f,IP, i: 1 •
.,t:on of d:r indc1-:vcr:• rn:i.n c:in
•nc, , , t 1('
tl
· · tk1
I, his 01 11 r i;;hts
lil
1h·
d. ')'hr• pn rty
1
to
s i,ubs"'rl'i •:it to
a mi11,i ,1 h:ch
. I'
~t <X'CCt it.
r
111<
p.inycx~it"r 111 F1l11:-,,
:y. 11pon t ho
r t f .. mrly W:t!
0

or :1gn1:1st i,;011 ,

. l l 111'1 \' bo ro
tl ,, n tl.':it they
,o'cruw . ,1hic11
ti 10 of the, p'.lr1 Ir rs urnt l>utl l<·.i:l: the hurni11g
! 1:~!'e hop:' "11: t

·p~
>I

1

t!1'J impro•

li•::. ";11 ...:r •·

m : nty in tnitt

n s ri••~ of m~a •
nis L""isl:iturc-,
al o-f(~111zntin:i
thns Lind it irrc'
·• c'.11'
party
\o
!rco
1 wi1-.·
1:,J 11,4 1 .iu. ,
,,;;;,, i
s thfs
lu r.:;ur,•.
lt ,'i tl,n fou 1d.iti Ill o:Ii 10
l ewe! •rl ,,n :ir1, of i 1f1rio: o
,vhich
is lt1 up 1mhf tlJ, f,lli11: fr:,, ,
,f Van
B.1 :er. i , •. .A \':u1 , lrl'll
cc::-. :-c-d
Ill thn (I, •• eu,) or the c:,pl
s prirty
Ji, ,I ! 110 rower. a111i th1•y int
"ll'() :ill
1
o ,i ' i:1 tlr St,it<'. I
irst for
·• \~'hi~ Lico·!,'' th y 1t,,•e ~,
. ir 1st 0111
of orri ·, (:H rv \I !,i" St• :c olfo:or nl' imp0r01'(:
t11ncc. ant! wla•:i ! 0 mnasurc:; nuw
t 11.,; Lr•g1~:ilurr ar::- p1•rf,·ctcrl, lll<'I • 1•,ill not
he n ~i11g!, \'. l,i 6 i11 tit<' S:ut •, ,.. ho ,1· U :,old
, n 1.1icJ> 1·, ortla H·!l <lol.a r,; n ) cnr, 01 1 Lich
the Lcgi9!aturn coul<l rl"prirn him.
'l'J1i:1..l,11l propo~"" I•> turn cwt of r.Jice tho
Circuit Judgys-:ill the Circuit Cou-1 Clork<i

"

I
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and Mu::Jtcl'~ in Chancery, anJ it alooo wi:t
create l!) l new offices to bo Jilled. .\ npthc r
bill proposes to elect 03 foJge:1 of Cou:1ty
Courts, by the L:Jgi:.la.t11rc. Another proposes to make live aJdition,tl Bn.nk 'Director~
on the part of the State, '. tUd to give the whole
2 l Stato Dirflotors in 1;,o lhnks, th ree dol 1:irn a day, for ca<;h Jay they :wt v net.
Another bill whiot1 oriJitutcd in t:1~ Ehn:1tc,
that hc,t bed of LocoCoc:sm-propo$0S to tn:-n
out of ofiit.:e cvuy )fohry Publi-:1 aod P1.1blic Admini!ltrnto1·, ;uid !urn an c:itir..) new
,;;.it uppo1ntcd fortlHvit'i.
Your c:1taloJ'lC
then sta1:ds thus: ·
:'.> .fuJw;J ot'Su •"..!ill~ C>t11·t.
93 Clc;\s ofCirc,1it G).irt.
DJ C,mp!y C.>:1r• .foJi;cs.
U:3 Hast0r1 in Cinnoery.
!)3 P,1!.,li.: .\.J111ini$tr..ito:·~.

hiving sqL1nndercd hun1'reds of thoosnnds o~
doll:i.rs of the 1noplc's monny, Un til ho w,\
c!zokotl out of ofli.:,J,-is now socking as a re
ward for hi~ Z•Jal and s,,1·viccs in behalf o
tho p1rty, a j udic i~I st,\tion wort!1 $1500 a
year.
\Ve hwu beea told tli~t fo.,rn were corrupt

j;llluu!lc,J, n,ed t > rehrd the p lSs,;t~ (If this
,.,11, :;o f:t: as :nyscir', or my po l:tic.d fr:e11d,
,irn cori_~er:1eJ, we utterly dc11y it. Le, the
c'i:irg; I:,~ ~.,ccifk:illy nirHhJ, a.nrl 1ve will not he

fou.1d s~1rin!d1l~IfrJ;n t!iJ rno.!'t thorongh invzs•
l i{fiti >~1. ~.nrl 1,unishin~ wit!1 b1?\"Crity any at t •JP.l ,t at !i1rc:it.< or brH1cry.
lt nuy not. be ~o
wilh l 11.! fr:c·1.1s ol' thi,,; m.:~asun).
}\lr )1- i:-;
not t , 1 J..!.1i.?•I t!1.1.t r.:1,::re i1 a. p, verfu! in flu.
cni."!·1 UrJini fdrWi.tl'd thi.-i: biil, w~~k:1 is without
titi.! t,tr nf\.~1is il,.:,;J~o.
l rn~aH .. sir, the lnftt1enc~ "fini.lJ1,,tiz,1a:~ :1•1·! ~dri..:1 lo/Jby members.
::uo Not·,rj.;,; P.1b!ic.
I:li.H>,.i 1H t>•J"!\ d,,uul\J c!1r:;e,l by this int1u21 ;1.luk J:roct,,:·&,
cnc~.
\\- H!1 t'1.-~ Sc ,.1n ..1~ \n:, c:1.1.,:lCr \\"rtS bcf,rc t':c f...~6.!~l.t~Jra, t~1e lo!.>Ly w :1s crrr.,1 Jed
GJ.:J Tot·d-.1cw o.ii~n,,m·1d0or (\J f>~ rJ • wlt!1 p~r,.:.,;~~, n;-~i,1{; it~ pa.fl..~J.;.!'•! by every nr.
1i:lc:.J th::\ r,·.1:'.l:.
gJ·1.-!.1r. t 1-.: i 1'£.'.!,l!titl a 1d S)ttl;htH.t~H of' man
\V h11t cut b.J t',e o'*ot of t:1is r:--d i,;·1! cydJ d.:,i.,.e, a. al it. wa..; su-:::t h.ing,'rs on as
c:1:1.n5a i:1 od1 ;Jr~, b tt L) cr.:!.:lt~ n ~;.:t of po• t h?S ·, \I' I I t lJ:J oi.~iu~c l [ 1 l I ·gi~l1ttive li,dl
liticril tln1,i,;w.-·.; cw·l.,if.:r.;, w.n .:;.1:i.!I t:,r,11 .i O/ ! J.1 ll:, .,. 1•1lrn liu.i (b.J p!·'s,.:~ nft'.1:it hi!!.
0

1

1

0

flf!,.,_:}.,.:ao (ll

t.:,~ "-) l J~ .,

::P tt 01· ev:;:-v c J'ltti:V,

lV, !n yo-11· 1n ::~1 ,10· 1

;:v .. te::1

o:· intern· I fm-

p,~ e ..,J.llJ, w:1i : ·1 1..c, ;-u;':e.l .,1;: richly_ b•tddi 1; 1):0~ i ·..:t..; of t'd .. h lt"'. was !rnfor•? th,"'
r,.~ ... ..:11.t11n.:; L'1:." t-'.-~:n~ l>li_:;htn~ i;ifl rnnr-~ ·::a1:t
l \? .)U ,,-:3,·,·)1 ~1:r! H~ w'1i;) a.:~:..,iJt'"!d, ifit did no:
~.f..: ;~ · l! 1.-J} ;,Lill «,.· t'i 1.t llis\~:r·1:i:i sc~1e:nc-.
~i JCJ :H,tth111~ J ,,·t of t; i::! utt ,.- ~x~ir1>·L1.ioi1 of l,1~,l ,...,;,_ l L·:~·,. h·1n·!~ >.!}•) td,V,l si!.·'l, ~.,d )y cnn:-jt, nt}-.., r~ no.~i~m,
evary W1iJ i'n,1 S:.1t,J o.;i.:.1J, wid ~11i~f_v t.),lJr i.,, i3 f crti :s, \1'.
1:1~ ,lon::n ,t partr, l lrn,; ., i t' P,·0.:;1d.:11t i~1~ t!1.: :r~ ;;ssit)· ut'1t1.i.',ing l't):L,l:: t:1r nf;'!1 t 11£'ir
ll·t.rrison sh)i.1° J •-f~1 i:J•.:., in th..: f.?Jb~te 1;," t • v 1s ,L.1.I o,:, ·-; 111,il r.nny 1ae.,1h.•r• :.crunlly
:i.ud nus: t'rn,n tJ;7j; ). <·v~!"V b'll>~>lin<, i it •t' · h.JJ).,vd t:,.,t the ;.el:!,', <los:r~~ (if s.,cc11btore

r!1Mu,r,1 w·ii;, '.nny o ·,J :-1 c;.111 ·h~ !!". ;,1
:iad ,,,1f,rc d.
l m 1-1: c"'~;,·1t:1b:·J •6 :11t1C·
J 1e.1. at tli
>") ·:··~t s_.'J~;>:11 w:1ic.l pJiva1lc~
~iwit· n1ovc .. l·111.. ..1, and i 1~ c~rt·\i.1 pr,l-1Yi~ti>1'
,.iJ.:,;~~B wh: ·'1 ·1;1,J u·,·:'.) ·1·:,;i it t,i..~,n.
A.HI
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1:,;

1

_. ..,

~·Y..rnr:1u1·_1 1t ofli~·~r in
State,
•:15t r.1-.!--~i v.•. fv.· !iV doing. ti}~
~""0,11ltlV.mciatioi1 of ~\'~l"_'v L l1',() iu t!tls J,c;rs-

a 1d ;;1t,!r1.!$tCd 1tbb_v 1n-;·11b-:-t~, were ·ti:~ •.llishc~ of Lo'IJ ;,e·):·k·. ' ("11.'. Rl.inO nn~1=~r·PY iat1u•

w;l! not U1i·o:1~'in:;.~J, th tt it i:-, r:ot ,-Ji.1Jtci·d
l{'.:,for1n··, t~11 t you 'l1?...:~, ~hit L/ie presi/·v 1Lia,z
awl p::,·petw~liJ i of po!iti;;,d fl.Ju; •r.
But, sit·, if ti1i~ btH ~:10·.l!d p~.:i"J, wht> :1 ro th'"!
moll, who ar:.: t.:, b~ cat:~d t<> ,sit on yo,11· S l ·
!H'Clll.:> b:.:nci1 . Purtnp-11 8ir, so. no one w:10,
c.:lot!1()d with t!10 µowcr.i of nn iafo rior
lu(h;c, has do:foJ Iii:'! judicial m'l,itlt·, al}(]
e1ist it ou the ~on;iter of some grocery, and
thc1,1 mounti11g on a v.-hiskey b,are l at tho
<.'.oor, has actc,1 t he 1nrt of the lo ,vc9t pol iti ur.l demagogue in rni•re,ircscuticig t:,e opinion.i
of hi,- opponeuts, nod in ~1ppcaling.t1> sustain
a toue ring C!l u~o, to the vdc:it and most •m•
wort hy prejudices of t he hum111 heart. Perhap~,it rnay bs some cx-lhil lt o'.lJ Commissionel', who having dmwu his S I82:S p<3 r an•
num, beside~ what other pe rquisites the law
o.nd his cori~r.ienc(;) would allow him 1-and

u.id u,1d-1r,ninc, 1110 j1iJi..:ia.l trib·1nald of 1Jllr
co,:n t.ry.
.}fo1:1':>~,. <•t' tiie party who arc ~US·

nt...d.d'.iu~

r!1:1t

!·::u;c.

wili at l

\V!rn. tli11t wii!

1
0),<

ut t hc·.i,J t'.ic:ls.

c.ice ,v:1i,; 1 11,1.s dJ~,!:.:.tc! L11i, iin :1,u1~i:tl pros-

f>i''~ of,'1e ;:5r ·it~ ls 110.v h~~ily

'tt

w"rk to sa;•

pt.;~Ju{ o.'

.\'i'.l~ ·t i-._.,iri: or' i.u!c,,'end~ncc, are
waitd.,J u, )11, n.:1 l ,r:..1L;:11~-1i 1 :u)'1oyc~1 and peri•~•x.1,I 1,,, i;,, n.,1·w,0s ,,t' ,1,~,? v,.,ih1,L lolihy
1:1l'!-:n!1;,!r'.'i:
i'aJ'I
to) i 1f Liley ;o~e :1:-r:1i ns t
.
0

r.,1-.: IJ,lt. t!:<):,' :Lr: pre\'~rl!ing this lriend from
gl''' 1g :i jll l !"~;,;,, apt! t', lt iriend fr-0!11 obtJ.i!liug a clcri,~tii;,. Uiej 3re ~ajo:ed wit;\
~•q111is,'~, :1>1d t·irn,rm.,•.! wit'.1 pnni~hmeur.•
until "''lm',~r" r,flen In•,:(, a•Jd I doubt not <l"
s ,1.,ctimes !'_;el, tha t a ~••at iu th is H ou:!~, is a

~r,at uf°tht1r:i~.
Cl:issic~ I h i$tory tcll::i us .if certidn c rea tures
wh ich exi~ted in the e.irliest :J.!!es of :i.nl-1,
quity , which h:i.,I the face of a ~.·oman, tho
wings of a bird , t he claws ol' a beast, and

the sto m:ich of a

a~ the th rpies,

\'U)turc.

They wen• !mow ri

Whcrel'er

il

st11Dptiw~
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fea st w :,.R spread , thither instinc ti ve e l utton y
directed t hei r flight, a qd when t h~y l111d
devoured all t he luxuries thei r capacious 810•
machs would co11taio,-wit h t heir fetid ureat h ,
their filthy cl:,.ws, and their hestial hbits, they
befouled and destroyed tht> remninder of t h e
banq•Jct.
Sir, these lobby u1ombcrs a re the l brpies of
Tllinoi~. The rich banquet which nature and
ou r glorious institutions had spread before :1
you:1g and happy State, they have \Y:>.ntonly
Ecized upvn , and having devoured all within
their power, th,•y ha vo left t~1e rofusP w reek
of the banquet, so foul and broken, that th<'ee
who helped to Ppread tl,e feas1, aro- abht1med of
the remnants tha.t arc left. Look at them now,
:i.s whli t ho smiles of syrens,-with wingsswit"t
to take fiiL!ht when pursued-claws gree,lily
grasping their illgottcn gains- and with huge
stomach~ cl ;stended with the plunder nf the
people, they arc sittiug on their perc l, wi t h
gloati11g appeLitce, ready to pounce u110n 5tlllle
other prey . Sir, these lobby members and
p:i.rty disciplinarians, have bc'ln the ~vii genii
of l!linois. They are the vampyrcs which have
drained our life blood-connorants,which h:\VO
ca~ out our sub.~tance- falsc prophets, who
have led us astray . And nuw, like true poli tical vulrnre~, ready to prey u1.un t he lle~h of t he
living-, or the carcass of tho dead-thP.y have
seen the d isean•d frame. and having ciiten the
flesh from the lrnlf expiring carca&s; they are
making a last attack u pon the vitals, and llll •
less the dormnnt energicij of this exhausted
dtate nre arou~ed, to beat olf the foul a~s,ilants, she will fall a prey to the most desp;c,1ble ofplnnder<m,.
Classic story tells us, that Prometheus, for
his crimes, was bound by Jupite1, on !\!ounL
Cauc,su~. and condem ned tu remain there fi,r
30.000 ye:irs, "llivc in chains, with a vul tu re
teeai11gon his \"ital,. And shall we nnw, :oc••
ing unde r tlie influence of these fl arpics, bind
the State of lllino1~. Pro111ethcuii•like, with
th,i stroug chain of the constitution, to the
rock of party pro<'cription, nn,! pince these in•
natialile ,·oltureA to r11•cj·. ns long- tlS life " li:dl
be e11:1rcd ti1cn1, nr>on the ,•it:ds of the l{epnblic1
\\ ,,ulcl. that I hat! the power to place tiic,
hrand of public iofomy, h·~~in:r hot upon 1i1t•
forchcrids of tlwse HarpiP.s. until the 111ar1; of
the re.I iron shouhl be bnrncd upon their :<ingrd
countcnanct>s. :,s indelibly ns ar•~ the injuries
which their sc](i,h m11r'1inations h:ivc inflicted
upon our unfortui:atc '-'t~.tc.
\\'e 11avc been told, l\lr. Chairm;in, th·,t
·•thi~ was a par y mrnH•re, and that it would
be ,nnde it 1nrty qurstion for t1\'o yearn Lo
come.·, 1,et w1c a~;ure gc1atlemon, that ns
1n1ch, we do not foar it. Pa$s this bill wit h
your system of inferior rourl$;-turn out of of•

lice t he P rob3.te Jus tices elec ted l>y the people,
a nd put ,n o•J ,e rs elected by youratilves;-repea.1 out of office e\·e ry potty W hig offieer in t he
Sto.te, and fill his place witb a servi le 1>:artisan;
--nud then, sir, you will have done moro than
t he W higs cou1d do hy forty thausand s peech•
cs, in exposing the ,,.olicy an<l principles of t ho
lenders of you r party . It iii! a me re contest for
power and office on your part, nod not an effort
to benefit the State. l.ook nt t he facts which
ba\"e transrired since this L egislature conven•
ed. We were called together by t he Govern or , before the usual time of assembling, bec11use the credit of the :State wa~ enda ngered ,
and hl:!r financial c,,ndilion involved in over.-.1,elming cmbarrassmen1s.
Wit.h the excep•
tion of onu little bill of a dozen lines, p·issed
hy your party, authorising the hypNhecntion or
$300,000 of State Bonds, to p,,y $90,000,
what hne been done1
JYot one tliing, except
t urn ing out some Whig otficers, and putting io
some Locos of the newest ~Lamp. We have
been more than t wo inflnths in se~sion, and uot
one solitary bill is before either House, o r has
even been proposed during the ~es&ion , by any
of your party, to •elievc the State from the
embarr:iss:ner.ts into which sho has been
brought by the reckless legi~lation of former
V :i.n Buren LegislaturPS, The crPdit and char•
:lCter of the ~Late will bo irretrievably destroy•
ed, when our sister States, and fi¥eign Nations. see the party in 1his L egislnture, which
is all powerful, engaged, not in trying to sus•
tain her faith an d honor--but in assailing tbo
J udiciary in order to make it subservient to
p:ir ty dictntion.
An<l I hink you, thal you will
not be held rcsponsib!e for thi..1
Your leadors prntend that they want to save
SI 500 a year by this ch,111g1! in your courts,:.nd yet yon will spend SI 0.000 in legisllltinl!
on the eubject.
And to show how flimsy and
hypocritical your prelences ar«:1, let me remind
ynu of a tew facts b,,r;,re the lfoure.
The
l?nnd Co1m11issionur, al the Cllm111er.ceme nt ,,f
the session, iu(orme,I the Lt·:,:i l•turc, tbnt for
the purpose of defr,iying the ,,x,,ensP.~ of tho
trauspnrtation of !{:,,;I Ho·ld iron . ht"! lrnc liynnt11ec:i.tccl with th ihnk or" t 11c Unit ea State.~
S 100,000 of Stale B ""'~- 11<' ioa~ further iuformc,! us, tiht abont8:!2.000 Wh <hi? on tb i~
,:nnt.r:tCt to t'.1e U . .~. 111111,, :inti that if t!J11
!hn<l~ wecP. nut r, •1 •em•••• nv t ,,, ht of Febru.
nry, thry woirld b,• forli•i1!"/ 111111 wflulcl be put
11n nnJ ~oltl :it au,·tion to,,,,. hig-he:;t bidder.
/llyselfan,J :inotlrnr of ,uv ;s,!1tir·tl friends.pro•
po,:ed m<'lSllrf'S to provi,J,. for •h,·s,· Bonds, and
to ra.iot) pcnn:tncnt. me,111~ for tJ,,.ir redemption;
but you 11nceremoni~11-'y ,·ott•J them down.
And nnw, no p~ov isiou is m,1,IP. for their redcmptio;,, :ind not one• litarv measu re is before u~ for tila.t purpo1w, an I in three day•
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more, $100,000 of Jllinois St:,.le Bon els a1e tri
b,; pnt up and sold t o th~ highest bidder, in
Pbilndelphia, to pay the compo.rnlivoly paltry
sum of$22,000. I n this single instance, sir,
if you had been nttending to the interests of
the State, instead of blmdly and doggedly legislating for the interebt of parly, you could
have saved to ~be State a larger S!1m than you
cvP.n pretend lo Jo in forty .,,ear.• by the pnltry
gain in your proposed Judicial Reform .
\Vken I see the course which has been purFued in this Legisl:\ture, so perfectly at war
with the best i nterests of the StMe-whe11 the
whole tendency of the actioo of rhe majority, is
to aim a deadly blow at the faith, honor, and
reputation of the State-it does seem to 10..i,
as lhough the demons of destruction nod L ocolocoisro, which have been ousted from thE seaboA.rd, and driven with rapid flight from Now
York, through Pennsylvania, Ohio, 1111d Indian:,., bad a1 bst, to our sorrow, found a res:ing
place in thiij L egislature. Surely, sir,an honorable Senator must have been under their influence, when he J>rctended to quote from Holy
writ, the text, •·I.ct us do evil that good may
come of it.'' Yed, Gir, this ia the avowed maxim, un<ler which this mea~nre is sustained.
Let us do evil tu Jiu: cou::lrlJ, that {!OO<l may
conic to !lie party .
To men who will avow
and act on such principles, I cannot beuer reS1>on<l, tha:i in the words of the text.which ha11
bC'rn so groFsly misquote,!. St. Paul, in one of
his epistles, Fay~, "And not rather. (:,s we be
slanderously reported . an<I as some affirm that
we say) let us do e1•il that good may come?TV/wse da11111nl ion is just."
,\ fow years ag,1-a Van Buren Legislatu re.
to wreak their vengeance on a \\"b ig Governor
(Gov. Duncau,) wrested from the Exccuti1•e,
nearly all his official patronage, and mo,t wnnt ouly took upon themselves the exerci~e of Executi1·e fun ctions.
Owing to the u~urpation!I
of' the Le'!i~laturc', tt1e Executive Departmen t
has but a nominal I xistence in c•ur Stute. That
SRlllC ovnbe:,.ring <lapartrnent, inflated with irs
own import·,~cc, ar.J con~cinus of ile strength,
is 1111w m:il.rng an u nholy effort to I rustrato
tho judicial tlepartmc11t, and lo rnnkc it ~uh~ervi,•nt to it• will. It i•amaxim adopted hy nll
liberal writ<'r., u1,on governnw11t. nnd one which
ha~ been ac1cd on univermlly III this Union,
•·'!'hat whl're tho power of juuging and lcj.!i~l11ti !{ is pl:ocrd in the ~amc dcparlme,u. tl1e1·e
is 110 libe,·ty." If th iN 1m~r·ct ~ul'ceccl~, ail tho
µowcr of l!"''f'rnmcnt will 1,., virtnollv conccntratP,l in tlu· V:?i>l;i rure. :,1111 the int~grity and
indeptnde11cc 111' the Executile nnd Judicid
D op:irtrnenL~, will ho totally "nn ihilntcd. Tho
balauces and chcclt, of our re ubl'c:in governwent will be go11e, and rhe re.ult will be, what
has ever bee n the case in 111l govcrnnionts

whore all powe r is concentrl\ted in the hands of
one department-misrule , oppresswn. and
tyra1111y. Tyran ny consist& in the abuse or
arbitrary power, a11d it may as rea<lily be exercised by an hundred . as by a. solitary imlividual. In no po.rt of the world has tyranny
ehown itself in a rnoro d is!!usting und odious
form, th:10 in the days of ;he French revolution, when, by the 11ingle vote of tho Jacobin
c luha, the blood of one hundred thousand of
the noblest and best of tile sons :,.nd daughters
of France was shed on the Guillotines of Paris,
tr/ gratify t htJ 1110.liiruity, avarice, and rage. of
a despicable and infuriated populace. Jo this
Go,·ernment, no true American ever can, or
will consent, that any one department shl\ll
exercise, o r control the appropriate dnties or
another. And I 110w tell that maJority here,
which i>oast fol of its power, is tyrA.11 izing over
the Judiciary, but as a prc)1Hle to act the tyrant over the people; that not only the Whigs,
but the people of the State en masse will arise,
and r:dly :tro11nd the banne r inscribed with the
mot to uf our Re volutionary F athers,-" Resistance lo tyrants u obedience to God."
When, Fir, reaso)1 and experience s1-1ggest
that such must be the result or' the illiberal and
unstnte~manlikc action of thll majority in thid
Legislature, gentlemen may rest a•~ured , tli:.t
as a party, we co not fear the efiect of th:s
m'!asure. Yet, sir, 'IVe ha.•e 11 doty to perforlll
to our country, one which is higher and holier
than any per~onal M party oblig,t1tion . It i~ n
se1ue of the dutv whi,;h we owe, as inen :rntl
as legislator~. t~ our oaths a:-:,1 to our country.
wh ich has irnpclled us to oppooic this 1•iole11~
and wanton assault on the most defenceless dcpartrucnt of go,·ernment.
The majority herr.
cttn pass this bill, n.nil if they will, let ti1em do
it. We, sir, ha,·e d,,ne our duty in oppo~iog it.
1f thry sow thP. wind, let thcru not be s11rprisc1!
if they re:Lp the whirlwind.
F o r all natural diseases, nature has provided an ap11ropriicte rt'me<ly nc., r at hand.Whcrc..-er the pestile11t111i fever ragt's, th.:r.will bo found the mincrnl or v\'getable whiclt
will gi,·c rciict: /\ nd wherever tho deadly
ratLle ~naku i~ found lO infl,~t rts rapiil poi~11n,
there bcoidc ir will bo found the plant which
will 11i,·e rho sufferer reliet: Thus it i~, uls11,
in politrcal bodie~. \\'heu opprt:Fsi,>n is heaviest, then is redemption n~are~t at hilnd . In
the d,iy!! of the Revolution, when misfortnn('s
were oppressing our fathers on Cl"ery tiJe. :rnrl
the nii;ht of tymnny ~ecmed :<bout to scttlR
forever on our land, then the baul~s of Trenton and Princeton roll~d b3ck Ille dark cloud.
and tho glo wing su11l ight of liberty nppe,lred.
In tho days of James ll of Englo1nd, wbea two
oppression of that bigoted prince wns most
keanly felt, and when ihe court o! Ecclesb.s.
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